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Be in Crum
Whole Ukranian
Front Is Caving
in On Germans
By EDDV GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec30 (AP) The German high command
appearsto have lost control of its forces, 'at least tem-

porarily, on the Russian front in the blackest period for the
nazis since their invasion of the Soviet Union.

It is apparentas the face on the Kremlin clock that Hit-

ler or his generals, or both, have guessedwrong again
have beenoutwittedby the Red army general staff and have
made one of their greatestblunders of the war.

Marshal Von Mannstein's whole Ukrainian front is cav
ing in.

His proud tank units are
piling up in the snows. '

Garrisons are out of commun-
ication with the command. They
are being suroundedand the Rus-

sians are retaking territory.
Hitler's' big blunder was his

counter-offensiv-e west of Kiev.
He drew large numbersof tanks
and soldiers from'other sections'
Of the front and from thedeep
rear from France, Italy, Po-

land and the Netherlands ar.J
threw them with great fury
into Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's
front, hoping to achieve a
breakthrough, cut off large
numbers of Red troops, retake
Kiev and capture command of
the middlo Dnieper again.
His great effort gave him two

cities Zhitomir and Korosten
and lots of villages which are not
Important. But it cost him several
thousand tanks and thousandsof
soldiers.

After the Russiansstarted their
new offensive west of Kiev, the
German high command realized
the gravity of measures taken.
Accordingly, they launched two
large-scal- e counter blows south of
Zhlobln and north of Kirovograd.

'- - But wlfile the .attack south of
Zhlobin was developing, the

their own o'ffenslve
on the pre-Balt- lc front. The Ger-
mans were thrown off guard.

The German thrust north of
'Kirovograd in the Dnieper bend
Urea had just started when Va-tut- in

broke through west of Kiev
and Gen. Rodin Malinovsky be-

gan a new drive across the Dnie-
per from Zaporozhc. Once more,
Hitler and his staff were out--

(Sce FRONT CAVING, P. 4, C. 3)

Joe Pickle Named
Editor-Publish- er

Of The Herald
Joe Pickle, whose connection

with The Herald dates back 10
years, today is assuming the

of editor and publisher of
the paper,succeedingR. W. Whip-ke-y,

who hasbeenordered to duty
in the U.S. Naval Reserve.

Pickle will havo full executive
chargeof Big Spring Herald, Inc.,
operations, directing all depart-
mentsof the paper.He will be as-

sisted by M. K. House, business
manager,and R. W. Miller, adver-
tising director.

Virtually a "Big Spring prod-
uct", Pickle finished high school
here, and joined the staff of The
Herald as a vacation-tim- e worker
while he was a journalism student
In, Baylor University. He became
a full-tim- e reporter when he re-

ceived his degree, and has been
V with the paper since, becoming

managingeditor In April, 1041.
,Wh(pkey, who has been com-

missioned a lieutenant Jg) in
the USNR, Is leaving Thursday
night to report for officers in-

doctrination school at Quons.t
Point, R.I. He has been assign-
ed for afr Intelligence training.
Whtpkey joined The Herald In
1035 as managing editor, be-

came "publisher In April, 1911.
He wll' retain, for the time be-
ing, the presidency of The Big
Spring Herald, Inc. and the
Big Spring Herald Broadcasting
company,
Whipkey issueda statement ex-

pressingappreciationfor the sup-
port given The Heraldby its read-
ers and advertisers. "We have
been ableto maintain a growing
dally newspaper for Big Spring
and its trade territory only be-

cause of the fine confidence
shown us by business firms and
individuals, as well as by all our
readers," he said. "The Herald
wants to continue to be a newspa--

p per for ami of Big Spring, and I
i sure hu i will succeedun-

der Pickle's direction with the
eonthjuedfriendship of those who
use our advertising columns sod
read our news pages."

Pickle's long counselton with
the paper makes him well known
In the area'sbusinesscircles, and

Uniform Votes

Loom As Issue
WASHINGTON, Dec. -- 30 (ffj

The November election Votes of
men and women in uniform
bounded ahead today as the first
political issue for 1944. Chairman
Worley announced he
would call the house elections
committee whim Congress recon-
venes on Jan. 10 to pick up the
legislative hot potato which the
senatehasvoted to toss on to the
states. j,

Worley, who seeks a compro-
mise, describedas a ''smoke
screen" the constitutional ques-
tion raised about the power of
congress to legislate ways of
facilitating votes by service-
men and women.
The issue spins about the ques-

tion vhether the federal govern-
ment should take a hand, or leave
the problem entirely to the states
as voted by the senate.

Another southerner,Rep. Ram-spec- k

the house demo-
cratic whip", came out today for
federal legislation, saying that in
his opinion "it's just wishful
thinking to assume the states can
provide the machineryfor getting
the state ballots to the soldiers
and back."

CHINESE ATTACKING
CHUNGKING, Dec.,(iP) . Ad-

ditional Chinese forces crossed
the Hutu river In the Hupeh-Huna- n

border region yesterday
and are attacking the Japanese
in the vicinity of Ouchihkow, the
high command announcedtonight.

LT. (jg) R. W. WHIPKEY, USNR
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he has been active In the city's
civic affairsV He Is a director of
the cbatifberof commerce,-- a mem-
ber and of the
Lions club, a director of the
Safety Council and chairman of
the board of deacons of the first
Baptist church.
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AmericansShell Ifalian Town ss'--
during the Americanshelling of a German-hel- d Italian town north
of Venafro during the 31st day of a battle for the,, village. Amert- -
can troops of the 45th division participated. The Germans
evacuatedthe town after the shelling shown here. Upper left

Adm. King SaysPlans Ready
CenterAllied Power On Japs
May Nof Waif

Until Defeat.
Of Germany

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

Admiral Ernest J. King, com-

mander in chief of the fleet, said
today that plans are ready for
shifting full strength of the Unit-
ed Nations Into the.war against
Japan,probably sometimeIn 1944.

Preparation of the plans, ho
said, has been under way for
several months and may not
wait until defeat of Germany,
which he agreed with Gen.
Dwlght D, Elsenhower may be
expectedin 1944.
"I am hopeful and expectant,"

King said, "that Germany will be
defeatedin 1944. I am expectant
that 'unremitting pressure on
Japan Will be continued and In-

creased.
Referring to recently reported

attempts by the aircraft carrier
Saratogaand her supporting ves-

sels to lure the Japanese fleet
from the enemy's main base, at
Truk for a showdown fight, King
said such a battle "Mould be wel-
comed."

"We've done several things to
get them out," he asserted."And
we are going to more
in an endeavorto get them out."

To Japaneseassertionsthat they
may launch offensive operations
in 1044, he replied:

"I don't quite see how they
are going on the offensivewhere
they are in contact in the Pa-

cific. What they may do in
China, Manchuria, or even Bur-
ma is something else.
"Their shipping losses which

are going on constantly are put-
ting them In a position where the
only offensive that would get them
anywhere In the Pacific is amphi-
bious."

Stanford Seeks
SenatePost

AUSTIN. Dec. 30. 0P) State
Rep. JamesA. Stamford of Travis
county will seek democratic
nomination as state senator from
ihe 20th district comprising Trav-
is, Williamson, Burnet, Lampas-
as, San Saba and Llano counties,
he announced.yesterday,

Houghton Brownlee of Austin
Is the incumbent.

EXPORTS RESTRICTED

MEXICO CITY, Pec. 30 (iP)
A bill restricting exportation of
historical books and documents
was passed yesterday bythe sen-
ate, Under the law exporters
would have to obtain permits
from the. Genera) Archives bu--
--eau.

A

Eighth Advancing
On PescaraRoad
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
ALGIERS, Dec. 30 UP) Eighth
army troops have presseda mile
up tho Adriatic coast from Ortona
toward Pescara over a hcavlly-mlne- d

road, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday, while American
bombers ripped into nazl supply
lines in Italy.

Flying Fortresses, Marauders,

GoebbelsSees
DangerousYear
Slated For 1944
By The AssociatedPress

"A dangerousyear in which the
fate of civilized mankind Is once
more at stake" Is foreseenIn 1944

by Paul JosephGoebbels, the Ber-

lin radio quoted the German
propagandaminister as saying to-

day.
"We do not deny that the ene-

my has causedus much difficulty
and will do so also In the future,"
Goebbelsadmitted In his year-en- d

review, "This Is so In war.
"The year 1944 still contains

riddles upon riddles."
But he concludedthat "the ene-

my has not succeededin depriv-
ing Germany of the essentialeco-

nomic and military positions the
preliminary conditions for the
coming ilnal victory which Ger-
man armed forces had, conquered
by its pasf great victories for
German security."

Tooth Decay
In Southwest
By FRANK E. CAREY

WASHINGTON, Deec. 30 (P)
Go SOUTHWEST young man
If you want to keep your rate of
tooth decay lowest.

There's flourlne in the drink-
ing water down there, and the
vegetables,fruit and milk are des-
cribed as being proportionately
high in mineral elements.

This comes from a report of
studies made on the Incidence of
tooth decay among several thous-
and army aviation cadets repres-
enting every stale in the union,
and now stationed at San Antonio,
Texas,

The repert was male la the
Military Swgaeo br Captain
William W. Sea of the Army
Deatal Chmi wk salt! tiie swh
s4wlla4 ssumU give seed
afess mU eX tsu

two shells explode on the town. American snipers In the leftbackgroundwatch to pick off Germansescaping from buildings
under fire. Upper rights-barra- ge reachesfierce peak. Lower
left smoke from artillery' fire and mortar shells almost obscures
town. Loner right barrage dies down, leaving fires in scarred.'buildings. (AP Wlrephoto).

and other bombings concentrated
yesterday on. blocking seaports
and railroads supplying German
forces across the peninsula battle
line, with heavy blpws especially
on Rimini and Ferrara.

On the left flank of their ad-

vance at Ortona, Eighth army
units1 seized an ' Important hill
half a mile northwest of Villa ,

Grande, headquarterssaid.
In the central sector, Fifth

army troops stormed 3,000-fo-

Mt. Ccrsauola five miles east of
Biaglo after a half-mil-e advance.
The hill overlooks the Colle-Atln- a

highway.
Heavy German attacks on Pon-t-a

Flume, at the mouth of the
Garigllano river on the west coast,
have died down with the village
still in Allied hands, a headquar-
ters officer said. Elsewhere on
the front patrols were active,

Troops which took Ortona Tues-
day found the town full of booby
traps and time bombs.

(The CanadianPresssaid Cana-
dian troops had driven two miles
beyond Ortona on a straight mac-

adam road and advanced patrols
probably were nearing the Arlclll
river, seven miles beyond the
Moro river and the next probable
German line of defense.)

The Germans were reported
still holding San Vlttore on the
road to Casslno, but delayed name
line disnatches from the Fifth ar
my front said that a terrific
American artillery bombardment
had levelled the village and that
American patrols had penetrated
the edge of the village but had
been forced to withdraw.

Lowest
States

of denial decay In the various
states.
The studies showed that:
1. The incidence of decaying,

missing and filled teeth was
lowest among cadetshailing frpm
Texas and Oklahoma They had
an averageof only nine defective
teeth apiece. Arizona, Montana
and New Mexico men were next,
lowest with an average of 11

apiece.
2. The incidence was highest

among men coming from the state
of Washington, the cadets from
that locality showing an average
of 21 defectivesapiece. Close con-

tenders for that rating were Ver
mont, Massachusettsand Mary-

land, with an average of 20 pe.r
cadet; and Wisconsin, Utah Ore-

gon, New York and Maine, with
19,

To

Strike Threat

Gone, But Wage

Fight Lingers
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 ()

With the army at the throttle, the
nation's railroad system was rid
qf a strike threat today but not
of the wage controversythat pro-

voked It.
Two brotherhoods, the train-

men and the engineers,executed
agreementswith the carriers, but
the demands of the 18 other or-

ganizations remain unsettled. The
case of the IS nonopcratlng un-

ions, in fact, seemedmore tight-
ly knotted than ever.

Chiefs of tbrcc operating un-

ions, conductors, firemen, and
switchmen told Lieut. Gen. Bre-ho-n

B. Somervell early yesterday
they would not challengethe gov-

ernment.
The contracts signed by the

trainmen and theengineerspro-
vided for an increaseof 9 cents
an hour and a week's vacation.
Five cents of that amount was
awarded by President Roosevelt,
acting as arbitrator, as compensa-
tion for overtime and

expenses.
Similar terms were reported

available to the firemen, conduc-
tors, and switchmen, but the
chiefs of these unions fearedac
ceptance would mean a wage J

freeze for the duration of the war.
This fear was grounded on a

paragraph in the president's
award which said: "I further de-

termine that theIncreases In pay
above recited shall be paid until
proclamation by tho president or
declarationby the congressof the
cessation of hostilities; and that
the agreementjjow arrived a In
time of war shall be without pre-
judice to rights of cither party at
the expiration of the date above
stated to seek a change In the
agreementwhich is now made."

SuspectHeld In

Grocery Burglary
Bollnger's grocery, located at N.

Gregg and NW 3rd streets, was
burglarized Wednesdaynight after
thieves broke in a plate glass win-
dow and made off with approxi
mately $50 from the cash register.

A trail of blood from the store
where, tho glass had inflicted a
cut, led officers Thursday to the
home of a Mexican who was be-

ing questionedby city and coun-
ty authorities who are working

on the case. The man al-

ready is under bond la an assault
case.

Germany's Capital
May Be UselessAs
Center For Nazis
' LONDON, Dec. 30 (AP) American Eighth Airforc'e
heavy bombers,drivjnp deepinto Europe by.daylight follow-
ing the ftAF's 2,240 U.S.-to- n assaulton Berlin last night,
hammered targets in southwestGermany today.

It was the eighth major operation of the month for the
Flying Fortressand Liberatorsand was a partof a furious,
Jay-lon- g assaultagainstthe nazis' continental installations.
As usual, the American heavy bombers were escorted by tL
strong supporting force of American and RAF fighting
planes.

The brief official announcement did not name specific
targets, but in the area designated lie such key German
ciues as aiuucrart, Aiann--- r
hcim, Frankfurt and Karls
ruhe. ,

Last night's heavy RAF
assault may have finished
off Berlin as the working
capital of Germany.

tiio enginesof the mighty RAF
night armadathat dealt the eighth
heavy knock at the German capi-

tal since the campaign of destruc-
tion was begun were hardly "cold
before large formations of heavy
daylight bombersstreaked toward
tho bristling "rocket-gu- n coasts"
of France.

The extraordinarily strong
force of British Lancastcrsand
Hallfaxcs went over desolated
Berlin In the early eveningand
through a heavy cover of clouds
dumpedone of t,hc largest loads
of explosives and fire bombs
ever poured on one target In an
attack In this war.

In the raiding formations was
the largest force of heavy bomb-
ers ever sent out by the Royal
Canadianair force.

In announcing the, operation
the 'air ministry described the
attack as "very heavy'.' and con-

centrated, and said that smoke
splraled upward to 10,000 feet
from the large fires set by 2,-0-

long tons of high explosives
and incendiaries.
Twenty, bombers were lost In

the, raid, In Mosquito attacks on
western and centralGermanyand
northern Erance, and In mlnclay-In-g

operations. Five of the heavy
bombers lost were Canadian,

This was well below the average
of 28 lost in the seven previous
raids on Berlin,

The grim bombardment, the
eighth in 42 days, presumablywas
directed at sections of the city
whfch so far had escaped. It was
estimated unofficially that ruins
now were'spread through at least
75 per cent of Berlin, enough to
spell the end of the capital as the
nerve center of Germany's poll-tic- s

and economics. After the
last previous attack on Dec. 24 It
was estimated that CO per cent of
the city was devastated.

Under the Nazi regime, more
and more power and Influence
were concentratedwithin the capi-
tal and the city became not only
the party center but the hub of
the retch'sindustry and commerce
as well,

Berlin's razing, therefore,
would go far beyond the destruc-
tion of the buildings within her
sprawling boundaries,and affect
the centralizedadministration of
the war throughout Germany
and occupied territories. How-
ever the flight of ministries from
the capital began early last
August, more than two months
before' the RAF started Its

knock-ou-t campaignon
Nov. 22.
Today's German communique

acknowledged "heavy damage to
several districts of the relch capi-

tal. Destruction was caused par-
ticularly In residential quarters."

It was the 09th British, attack,
Including Mosquito stabs, on the
nazl capital, hit by nearly 11,000
tons of bombs In seven previous
assaultssince an obliteration cam-
paign was launched In

CHARGED WITH THEFT

Tim Henry, negro, was charged
with theft by bailee THUrsda aft-

er he was picked up here by mem-
bers of tho constable's depart-
ment. The charges grew out of
th loss of a pistol.

--el.
Te 7,95Your Daor

Yanks Searing

PathThru Japs .
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

QUARTERS, New Guinea,Dec. "SO
(P) Flame throwers are sear-
ing a path for American marines
through Japanese pillboxes de-
fending the airdrome on , Cape
Gloucester, New Britain, front
line headquarterssaid today.

While leathernecks on the
eastern flank of tho Invasion
beachheadnt Borgen Bay were
holding their front under at-

tacks by a larger Japanese
force, their comrades on tho
western flank advanceda half-mil- e,

using flames and artillery
to melt the stiffening opposi-
tion.
The western front thrust put

the devil-dog-s about a mile from
the important air field on the
northwestern coast of New Brit-
ain, Gen. Douglas
communique said.

Maj. Gen. William H. Rupcrtus,
reporting briefly from his com-
mand post In the field, said 200
JapanesedlcLJitan-unsuccessf- ul

attempt to stop the marines from
crossing a river in the airdrome
drive.

The marineson the cast line
which extends inland from Bor-
gen Bay were doggedly hurling
back attacks from an enemyforce
estimated by a headquarters
spokesmanto number at least a
regiment.

The Increasing opposition in-

dicated that the Japanesehad as-

sembled a formidable attacking
force along the eastern flank to
hold the marineswhile other en-
emy units strengthened their
positions at the airdrome.

PostwarNavy
Must Surpass
All SaysSolon

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 W
Rep. Shcppard chairman
of the houseappropriations

on naval expenditures,
sad today the United Statesmust
maintain a postwar navy "unsur-
passed by that of any other na-
tion or combination of nations."

'They will never get my vote
to scrip one pieceof equipment
naval, aircraft or anything else
vital to the country's defense,"
said the lawmaker who has helped
pilot through congress

bills totaling $04,000,000,000
since June, 1040.

"Wo are going to have greater
areas of responsibility, greater
territories in which we must po-

lice the peacethan ever before in
our history," he declared in an
interview.

Differing with fellow committee
members who hope for a sharp
reduction in war spending,Shep?
pard said ship construction will
not reach Its. "peak" until late
next iear, and that the present
programwill not be completedun-

til late 1044.

CQPV-READE- R DIES
FORT WORTH, Dec, 30 &

Walter Forbes; 58, coprreadec-o-r

the m and veteran
newspapereditorial emploje, died
today. He had been critically ill
for a week.

SaturdayMidnight

is th
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On The Herald'sAnnual Bargain Offer

Delivered
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The Big Spring

WatchParty
EastFourth.BaptistChurch

W. R. Puckett To
Direct New Year's
Eve Program

A watch party will bo held at
the East Fourth Baptist church
Friday evening and members of
the church and 'congregations of

i' the Airport addition and Elbow
churches arc invited to attend.

From 7:30 to 8:30 o'clopk, a
and businessmeet-

ing for the Baptist Training Union
will be held, and time from 8:30
to 10:30 has been designated as
party time. The adults will meet
in the Homcmakcr.'s class room,
and Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mungcr
will be In charge. Young people
16 years and older will meet In
the church parlor for entertain-
ment directed by Mr. and Mrs. W.
Hi Forrest, Mrs. Ella Miles and
Mrs. GeorgeHolden.

Young people, ages .
12-1- 5 will

meet in the scout hut for a party
with Mr.' and Mrs. Ernest Ralney,
Mrs, A. TV. Pago and Mrs. R. T.
Lytic In charge.

.Children from six to 12 years
of age will meet in the junior de-

partment basement forentertain-
ment directed"by Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
New, Mrs. Elmer Dunham, Chil-
dren under six years of age will
meet In .the beginners' room and
Mrs. Bertha , Moore, Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett and Mrs. H. Reaves will
be in charge.

Refreshmentswill bo served at
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TONIGHT
Put
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes,(2) soothesIrritation,
(3) relieves transient nasal con--
Sestton. . . and brings greater

comfort, mmmmm
Follow the, complete WtCRv
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'Daily Herafd

day, December 3 , 1043 :

To BeHeldAt

10 o'clock by a committee com-
posed of Mrs. E..L. Patton, Mrs,
Bob Wren, Mrs.. Leonard Couch,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Cantrell,
Airs. E. II. Sandersand Dale
Puckett.

The croun will cathcr In th
church basementfor recreation at
10:45 o'clock and Mrs. Sid Wood
will be in charge.

From 11:05 to 12:05 watch hour
will- bo held with W, R. Puckett
in charge.

PledgesPresented
At Sub Deb Dance
In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 30
The annual Christmas dance for
the Sub-De-b club, their dates,and
a number of Invited couples was
given at the Colorado City coun-
try Christmasnight when five
new pledgespf the club were for-
mally presented.

The club ballroom' was decorat-
ed in Sub-De-b colors, blue and
white, with streamersfestoonedin
the doorways, about the chande-
lier, and above the nlnnn. The
mantel waadjeoratedwith a blue
and, white plaque bearing the
names of the pledges,their escorts
and thesponsorfor the girls' club,
Airs. I. Ellwood. Huge blue
and white bows and the SDC in
signia were also Used about the

At the 10:30 Intermission the
president of the Sub-Deb- s, Sue
Thompson, made the formal pre-
sentationof each pledgeas a spot-
light was turned on the center of
the ballroom.

Pledges presented were Billlc
Jean Dorn, escorted by Raymond
Watlington: Billle Jo Held, escort
ed by Jesse Heath; Elizabeth
Gregory, with Dick Gregory: Bette
Slagel, escortedby Billy Chadwlck;
and Betty Sue Vaught, whose es
cort was Steve Brookover.

Fifty couples attended the
dance. Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood and
Mr. and Mrs. Landon Dorn were
sponsors for the i evening.

The western world' has known
only two periods of comparative
peace under the Romans and
under the medieval'Papacy.
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. "It am quite an argument but he finally
convinced me."

Club Entertained
With Luncheon

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser," pro-
gram director at the Big Spring
U, S. O. club entertainedithe Ser
vice Wives Club with a luncheon
In the game room at the soldier
center..Wednesday at noon.

A theatre party was held after-
ward andd urlng the afternoon
plan were discussed fora cover-
ed dish supper which will be held
at the USO next Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. All club
memberswho plan to attend are
urged to contact Mrs'. Houser.

Those attending the Wednesday
luncheon were .Mrs R. Vf. Stout,
Mrs. C. K. Eckcrstraum, Mrs. J.
H. Butler, Mrs. C. T. Potts; Mrs.
L. G. Franks, Mrs. J. M. Moon,
Mrs. Frank Aurlnger, Mrs. M.
R. Germany, Mrs. Albert Foldcn,
Mrs. L. A. Baldwin, . Mrs. I. L.
Sanders, Howard Bell and Mrs.
Houser.

Former Resident .

Weds In Kansas
'Word has'been received here of

the marriage of Louise Hayes,
daughter of Mrs. J. O. Hayes of
Santa Monica, Calif., and Sgt.
Ernest Keeffer of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The couple was married Decem-
ber 10th in Dodge City, Kas.,
where the bridegroom is stationed
as an inspector at the Dodge City
Air Base.

Mrs. Keeffer, former residentof
Big Spring, attended the local
high school.

Milk And Eggs

ProductionAsked
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

Texas farmers arc being asked to
produce more milk and eggs and
less meat and table poultry next
year.

In explaining Its 1044 produc-
tion goals, the departmentof agri-
culture reports that poultry and
livestock production lias been out
of lln with the feed supplies.

The 1944 goals for feed grains
have been increasedfor Texasand
the rest of the nation andit alo
was decided that the most effi-
cient use of feed would be to put
it into milk and eggs, rather than
InTncat and table poultry.

Texas goals also call for an In
creasein production of,- - peanuts,
wheat, oats, barley and hay, while
holding at the same level or slight
decreasesin corn, vsorghums and
flaxseed.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Dlllard

innoUnce the birth of a son at
the Big Sprint hospital Saturday,
December.25th,

The Infant weighed seven
pounds, nine ounces at birth, and
has been named RichardRay.

Govt. To Distribute
Protein Meal Stock

WASHINGTON. Dec. 30 UP)
To keepa closer checkon distribu
tion of livestock feeds,the govern-
ment will take 20 per cent of the
protein meal production beginning
January 1 and allocate It monthly
on a basis of state requirements.

Western senators were advised
of the plan yesterdayby President
J. T, Hutson of the Commodity
Credit Corporation and Walter
Berger of the food and livestock
division of the War Food Admin-
istration. The other meal is to be
distributed by processorsthrough
normal channels.
.Under this year's plan the CCC

dirt not have definite control of
the 30 par"cent it attempted to
reserve for emergency distribu-
tion, Senator Mllllken
explained

Nearly half of the world's land
ire U largely uninhabitable be-

cause, of dettrta, mountains, ice
or tundra.
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WORTHY MATRON
HAS DINNER AT
THE VFW HOME

Mrs. Dorothy'Hull, worthy ma-

tron of the Order of the Eastern
Star, entertained officers, ma-

trons,and other members with a
dinner at the VFW home Wednes-
day.

Red tapers in crystal holders,
poinscttlas and fir were used In
tablo decorations.

Gifts were presented to guests
and Mrs. Hull was presentedwith
a gift from officers and members.

The hall was decoratedwith a
large Christmastree and red and
green streamers.

Those attending were Mrs. Lee
Counts, Mrs. Gladys Dalmont,
Mrs. Henry Williamson, Mrs.-Glady- s

Thompson, Mrs. Bonnie
Allen, Mrs. Vina Thompson, Mrs.
Ruth Pittman, Mrs. Salllc Sue
Young, Mrs. Lett Kobcrg, Elsie
Willis.

Mrs. Adcle Roberts,Mrs. Ruth
Huncycutt, Mrs. Iona Graddy,
Mrs. Mattle Munekc, Mrs. Lera
McClenny, Mrs. Pearl Gage, Mrs.
Oma Rosson, ' Mrs. Agnes V.
Young, Mrs. Maud .Brooks, Mrs.
Rose Strlngefellow, Mrs. Ortry
Boatlcr, Mrs. Minnie Michael,
Mrs. Blanche Hall,. Mrs. Ruby
Read, Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Edith Murdock, Mrs. Ruth
Eason, Mrs. Nora Williamson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Carnrlke, Mrs. Ethel Lees
Airs. Aiarie .Daniels ana Alien
Hull and. the hostess.)

PhoneBooks Asked

For SalvageUse
FORT WORTH, Dec. 30 lP)

Fort Worth telephonesubscribers
are going to contribute a sizeable
spltball of approximately33 tons
to fling in axis faces.

It all came about as the South-
western Bell Telephonecompany
began delivering new directories
to 60,000 subscribersin the city.
J, B. Patte&on, division commer
cial superintendent, appealed to
the "hello" folks of the city to
turn In their old directories for
the salvage paper purposes.

There are no Hitlers, Mussoli-
ni! or Tojos in the new directory,
but it has a Roosevelt, several
Churchllls and Hull,' and, very
democratically,has' both rich and
poor representedon Its pages..

STRIKE CALLED OFF

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 30 UP)

The Wells Fargo company express
firm serving tho Southern Pacific
railway, announcedyesterdaythat
employees have called off a threat
enedstrike after receiving pay in-

creasesof 10 to 15 per cent. The
national mediation board arbitrat
ed the dispute.
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Posthumous
v

Awards To Be

MadeAtAAFBS
Three awards, Ifwo of ihent to

be made posthumously and the
other In' absentia,will be present-
ed at a formal review at the Big
Spring Bombardier' School Tues-
day.
, Included will be two Distin-

guished Service Crqsses and one
Air medal with Oak Leaf cluster.
Relatives of tho three soldiers
honored will receive the medali
from Col. n. W. Warren, com-
mandantof the Big Spring school.

Posthumous awards will bo
made In behalf of SSgt. Edward
G. Chrlstonsen, killed In action
over Europeon Sept. 10, and Cpl.
James Herman Appleton, fatally
Injured in action on May fl In
North Africa, Sgt. Chrlstensen
Was the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Chrlstensen,Sr. and Cpl. Ap-
pleton tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Appleton, Sr. Tho Air Medal
with Oak Leaf cluster will be
presented to Sgt Chrlstensen's
mother, while Mrs. Appleton will
receive the Distinguished Service
Cross earned by her son.

The DistinguishedService Cross
will bo pinned on tho tiny son
of SSgt. and Mrs. EdmondSmith.
Sgt. Smith, now a prisoner of war
in Rumania, was awarded the
DSC for his heroic action during
the Ploesti oilfield raid Aug. 1
when the plane on. which he was a
gunner, was shot down in flames.
This award was to have been
made last week but weather Inter-
fered.

Mexico Approves
Govt. Rail Control

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 30 UP)
The chamber of deputies yester-
day approved a proposalof Presi-de-nt

Avlla Camacho for federal
controf over
railroads to "harmonize the trans-
portation system."

"Tho move is necessaryin case
of a nlllltary emergencydemand-
ing rapid and coordinatedaction,"
the presidentsaid.

The bill now goe-- t the senate.

T&P Passenger
Agent Succumbs

DALLAS. Dee. 30 UP)T.. n
SandoloSki, 52, assistant general
passengeragent of the Texas it
Pacific, died in n hnsnlrnl hii--
early today. He was a native, of
Tyler and received his education
thprn. TTf Horrnn his ta(1.i.f ....- -
reer with tho Cotton Belt in 1907
oiiu tame iu uaiias witn ine X. oc
P. In 1012.
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Niw Year'sParty
To Be Held In

Officers' Club
A New Year's Eye party will he

held In the officers' club at tho
Big Spring Bombardier School
Friday evening.

The post will furnish
mujlc for-- dancing from 8:30 to
1 o'clock, and a buffet supper
will be served at 12:30 o'clock.

Specialservice sectionwill pre-
sent a floor show at 10:30 o'clock,
and confetti, paper hats and horns
will bo distributed to guests.

All officers, their; wives, dates
and houso guests are Invited to
attend.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

P. Marlon Slmms, Jr., relumed
to New Haven, Conn, to resume
his studies at Yale after visiting
here with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. P, Marlon Slmms, Sr., He
was accompaniedby Mrs. J. B.
Williams, who has been visiting
here, to her home In Dallas.

Bill Easonand family of Glade--
water spent Christmas in Big
Spring visiting with his mother,
Mrs. Dora Hartman. Mrs. Hart- -
man , also had as guestsTearl and
Joe Cole.

Petty Officer Bill Ellison Is
visiting witn nis parents Mr. and
Mrs. Emmett Ellison and his
wife, Mrs. W. D, Ellison, enroute
to Florida from San Diego, Calif.,
where he has beenstationed for
the past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. May and
Mary spent severaldays with Mrs.
May's mother,, Mrs. John Porter
and family. They returned Wed
nesday to their home In Sterling,
Colo.

Jo Ann and Don' Pickle fiavn re.
turned to their home In Lubbock
after visiting here with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle.

Mrs. Dwifht Holmes of Fort
Worth, tho former Lora Farns--
worth of Big Spring, was a visi-
tor In town Wednesday for a few
hours. She had been In San An- -
gelo to visit relatives and stopped
here en route toher.home.

Open House Held In
C, H. Tipple Home

Mrs. C. H. Tipple honored
members of the 1047th Guard
squadronwith open house at her
home recently and hours wcreH
from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Members of the house party
were dressed In formats and the
group Included Ann Domstad
niece of Mrs. Tipple who Is visit-
ing here,,Nan Worthan,Rhea Van
Puryear and Meladlne. Tipple.
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Booby traps arp cunningly designed to blow up the unwary enC
who grab for the bait. r .

"

The only difference in thoseon Main Street that theycarry price

tags. But the result is iust the same, though the action be.

little delayed. "

time we buy something we don't really need TV . every
time-w-e paymore thanceiling prices for anything .. , . eyeryjtime

we buy rationed (roods without rationstamos . . . we help shove

prices up.

We've got to tontrol euruhtsto control pricaa. We must refuse

to want things ve don't need.

We'll hold prices down, and we'll guarantee a sound future for

America and for ourselves . . If w wit our to work

fightingthe war.

Let's get our extra cash off Main Street into the front lin!

Ust .

orchestra

. .

M iss Lineous
Notes--

MARX LITTELL

Tomorrow la New Year's Eve
and where 1043 went to Is more
than we can figurfe out. Seems,like
just a month or so ago, wo helped
usher in tho new year and now
tho days are practically gone.

It has beenquite a year. Inva-
sions', defeats,
victories, ' and
hardships on
tho fighting
front. S tian--
dals, increas
ed product-
ion) clevor
moves, and
bungling o n
tho home
fronts. And
y o t through

all tho darkness and dlspalr at
home and abroad the light of
peacekeepsbeckoningpcoplo on-

ward.
It wrfs a shocked and stunned

nation that faced New Year's eve
In 1041, It was a badly out
maneuverednation that looked to
1043.- - This year the faith andhope
of a brighter future faces the
country for a deep conviction
abides in most hearts that this
new year will see an end In sight.

In tho year to come the mili-
tary, the civilians and even the
enemy feels) (hat this. is the de-

cisive year. This will be tho year
that turns the tide. Tho year that
someday historians will point out
as the time when victory came in
sight.

And that New Year's wish,
peaceand'victory, Is the wish this
year in everyone'sheart Wo have
just 365 dayj in which to accom-
plish this gigantic task. ,

Correction
In carrying the wedding an

nouncement of Miss Dorothy
Louise Burleson and Hollls Bond,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bond
of Coahoma, The Herald was in
error In tho spelling of the bride-
groom's last name.

The couple was married In the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.
at.d Mrs. Perry Burleson,Saturday
afternoon at 4 o clock by the Rev.
Preston Denton.

The Herald is extremely sorry
for this error which resulted In
a misunderstanding.
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Every

really
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and

CAN

1, Buy only what you really by
Tiied andmake the gaodi yen many
hira lut 'lenaer throuth
propercareand aroldancaof
, 6.

2. Whin you do buy; pay no dtbli
mt than ceiling pricci and
buy rationed geoda eslr by 8,

ataapa. your

3. Pat your nency to work
fghtisg the war in taxu , , ,
any taxee your country acedt. 7,

the
4. Put your moaey to work wtget
fighting the war and mwriaf
your fmtntl potuwar world

it de . . Or do without

The Daily Herald
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BomDu-utMr- a nur
Informal Party f
In Carter Home '

The Bomba-Dear- s were
wiih cartv by their apon-- '

sor, Mrs..Ben Carter, In the gam

rodm of her home Tuesday even-

ing. . t .
A lllitau mnllf Will UMQ. In

room decorations,and games and
dancing were entertainment

Refreshmentswere'served; ana
those attending were Jane' Kead
of Coahoma, Dorothy Anthony,,
Wanda Rose Bobb, Leta Frances
iir.ii... t. .!. v.io rinrnthv
e nmin Pat tlnason. Marlorle
Laswcll, Bertie Mary Smith, Jo
Ann Swltr, aroara L,asweu,
Ann Talbott, Wanda,June Bond of
riro. fiandv Graves. Edwin Dem--

pseyandGpl Bill Crow.
Sgt. Lo Roy wimcns,

Windrow Chamberlain, Lieut
niiK.t rin. t.Imi. Mike Huea--
gar, Lieut. Eugene Cashmon,
Lieut. R. P. Kountz of Fort Worth
and Capt, Kinsey.

RcbckahOfficers To
Be Installed Tuesday

Mr. Docla Crenshaw acted as
noble grand in the absence of'
Mrs. R. V. at the Tuea-da- y

evening meeting of tho Re-bek-ah

lodgo which at ,

tho IOOF hall. . ,"

Plans were made for Installa-
tion ceremonies which will be
held at' tho next meeting, and
those attending were Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Jofcla McDanlel. Mrs. Geneva
Webb, Mrs. Mary Roberts, Mrs.
Docla Crenshaw,Mrs. Hazel La
mar, Mrs.. Virginia Wllkerson,
Mrs. Gertrude Newtbn, Mrs. Nan-

nie Adklns, Mrs. Clara Bender,
Jim Crenshaw, Ben Miller and --

Jones Lamar.

COLDS COUGHINGfTo relievo theio miaetiia MUSCLE
grandmauaed mutton autt arwrc
uwmKunuuuivi luouicra i
today simply rub on Penolro modern
medication in a bus containing old
faahioned mutton suet. Relieves with
doubla action.Generous Jar23c. doubla
supply35o, Bo cura.todemand PeaetrOt

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 218-16--

PHONE 601

Street

HOW YOU HELP
HOLD PRIOEi DOWN NOW
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Prarlda for your own and
faaUy'a future with ad-

equatelife iniuraaca and tari-
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rHave Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
OPTOMETRIST

186 W. 3rd rhono 1405

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
December

TO SAVE TIRES
Complcto chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel toe-i-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean,respacosparkplugs
'Test ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
niONE 03G

HESTER'S
Personalized
Stationery -

Christmas Gift?
and

Cards
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

Gin Building

West

Buy PefanlStamp and .... Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, .....wd&y. December V,j 1043 ' v- l-
-

and

Tire Co.

10 Years

203

424 E.

A. Cooper,
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Appreciation for friendship and
opportunity of

during 1043 was to-

day by J. B. Stevenson,owner of
Grain and SeedCo.

While year presented ob-

stacles which might havo proven
discouraging in other years, peo-
ple acceptedthem with good spir-

it to come through,
all right.

"Pcoplq in business have

that

enough regulations any kind to it
to almost upset," Stev-- New is "to proven qual--
enson out, "and if patrons Jty then Invest
had been patient and under

it would have al-

most impossibleto carry on as we
have.

"However, took to ration-
ing good nature mostev-

erybody appreciated causes of
exhibited 'Willing

to share with others.
understood that canned

hope
prosperous

stock

make
keep

They

bonds
way,"

huge

Hoods
Would point Carqulncz Straits
bought transportation bottleneck

They new.streamlinedferry Scrvico goes
distribution eggs, operation. ferries

foods. die huge transportation load havo meant
"Many oft

found our strait wjtn with
others,

found Army uorps ,mcn service
wnen wanted them." wearing imepnono

doubtless headsets" comfortably
type helmet.

TEXO FEEDS
"It's The Bag"

Texo Feed, For Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p

trading

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Contracts

for Bosch. Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf

408 East Phone

Our 1.5. Years Experience
In tiro YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,

may give experi-
enced, expert

Creighfon
Selberling Distributors

For

VkWflT

and

ong

and
Tne

Phone

1570.

Bendix,

Third

Maintain

EXPERT SERVICE
On all makes trucks and factory
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
3rd

and

and

(Your Oldsmoblle and Truck Dealer)
uoimes, Dlgr.

Phone

GENERAL INSURANCE
WINDSTORM IIAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE HEALTH ACCIDENT
Special Property

CONSULT ABOUT VOUR INSURANCE
WE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ BUILDING

1591 Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting m.
market belongs to livestock of. West

Texas auction

L. Mgr.

the

tho

not

ness

Phono
Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
We general repair service makesfetors, Trucks Power Units, FACTORY TRAIN-- W

' W dso ectr,c
ldta

LeeeHighway
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shortages

depended

problems

Although

Every

guarantee

Telephone

Phone 1471
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with

Help Effort
by gathering availablescrap brass,copperand ether

, Immediately We pay Brlees fer tynes
j weuis.

Big Spring Metal Co.
151 WeetThM Pkese
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WesternGrainAnd Rix Furniture

Feed ReadyTo"
Meet 1944 Needs

togeth-
er

Western

BURRUS

MECHANICAL

new and prob-

lems, Stevenson expressed tho
that "it will a and

New Year for every-

one." He pledged his storo

of

foods, meats and
for old and new
He that one way for
those with of

and a
them Year use

Texo feeds," and

been

folks
with and

a

Phone

Spring
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Brcak Ferry Bottleneck
MARTINEZ, A

plywood bottlo sawed
month symbolize

breaking
heavily canning

supplies.

feeding

Service

Magnetos

business

attention.

complete specified

maintain

War

feedtag

whlVh nffnrris rirnfprtlnn to
sides head.

MORE

EVER'
BEFORE

You our expert
and. to look your
best these busy trouble-
some days.

Big Spring

Do Your

or

CO.
Big Texas

Serry

In
Three ono scrvico is a

valuable combination to shoppers
wartime, and nix Furnlturo

Co. offers Just such a unique ser-
vice.

The company stocks Hues
available new fiirnlttirn wlilMi

war production which requires
some materials and skilled labor
formerly employed manu-
facture fine furnishing. A
variety choice Impossible from

nix stock, which Is being re-
plenished as regularly as poss'bls.

But wartime, as shoppers
havo found out, one is always
able to new items of a char-
acter desired; Some simply are

to had in stock, and
other cases, pcop(a' prefer used
pre-w- ar items.

This is where the company's
second service comes Into play,
for nix's maintainsa large suppiy
of used furnishing: Long exper-
ience in business in Big Spring

resulted In friend and
contacts which help to keep the
flow of goods coming In. There
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avail
able at Rlx's is that of
Not only is this

used stoves,
chairs, bedroom suits, etc. to
make themseemlike new, but it
also has found favor with patrons
who havea piece which
they wish to. preserve or restore
to its Many a good
item of In Big Spring
has been kept in due
to timely repairs and

Rix's.
Patrons find the stqre one of

the most places in the
city in which to shop, for It is
located at E 2nd and Nolan
streets, pust at the edge of tho
business district, ' and

Is never a

Women
SALEM, Ore. (UP) There are

more freshmenwomen enrolled St
this year

than In any other year in the
history, Walter E.

dean of
Of 104 membersin the
class, 162 are women.

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field '

FRALEY and COMPANY

Utmost1

BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

DUNAGAN
SALES

One

repairing.
used,.tqrchablll-tat- e

heatcrs,tatfles,

cherished

usefulness.
furniture

usefulness
rennova-tlons-- at

pleasant

therefore
parking problem.

Freshmen Dominant

Willlamette University
uni-

versity's Erlck-so-n,

admissions, reported.
freshman

Domestic Service

Spring,

Phone685--J Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

HbiGm Skp'oTStofc

L ELECTRIC COMPANY
BLOMBBDSU),

TAYIOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

312 East3rd Plume

MOTOR LINES
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is vifal in ration of tioultnr. Darllcularlr so when
drouth has offwinter and weeds left without suonleimVntal

supplies. Naturally, farmers, dairymen, ranchers poultrymen looking; to tho Big Sprlnc Cot-
ton Co. for help, as rapidly as is humanly possible, company is turning; out that protein
feed! JU. E. Allen, "superintendent, tho plant running;, a day,now to finish the cotton-
seed crush. soon as that is complete, start In one a stockpile of hundredsof tons of soy- -,

beans,which the mill securedto overcomethe pro tcln feed'Shortage.

For Housing, It's Coleman Courts
Originally, designedJust for the

tourist trade, the Coleman Court,
located,at 1206 East Third street
is playing important part In
housing many local residents dur-
ing the war' boom years. Cus-
tomers find the camp convenient,
modern, in every
way.

Owned managed- by L. E.
Coleman, the cabins arc clean

nicely furnished many
have found a "second home" in,

congenial atmosphereif tho
Courts.

Courts provide the maxi-
mum of comfort wtlh cost

whether' rooms sin
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to get MORE Light from Your Lamp

Try with a damp
rag. Rub over the lamp bulbsand re-

flector bowl presto, more' light to
help yoa see better. Why? Because
dust can-hol- d back as much as 50$ of
light.
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Logans Feed
And Hatchery

TEXO FEEDS FEEDS
AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHand Furniture

sleljhl-oMian-d

SERVICE

WILLARD
BATTERIES

McCrary Garage
&

Battery

805 West 3rd
Phono 207

BIG SPRING

gle, double, or apartments, each
Is furnished with a prlvato bath.

During tho past year, the Court
has enjoyed a popularity among
those who have moved here from
other towns to make their home
for the duration. To. these .and
others who havo stayed at tho
Coleman Court, Mr. Coleman ex--"
tends seasons greetings and the'
best wishesfor tho new year.

"In years to come," Mr. Cole-
man pointed out, "whether wc
serve you as.-- a permanent guest
or whether you' return to Big
Spring as a visitor, the Coleman'
Courts will always bi available
and ready for your use;

K.B.
HAY

FEEDS SEEDS BABY CHICKS
817 East 3rd Phono 310

&
EastSecond Phono 260

Service
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Cool Wave?
'.'If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should bo
coming to us,"
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg

MinM4lHmillllMHIimillUIIIIM

Phone1232

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
em, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum ef
Comfort wilh a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9S6S
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BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work &. Welding

South End Gregg St. Day Pheae276
1 Night PhoneS48P.O, Bex 469

i BIG SPRING,TEXAS
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Wesfex Oil Co.
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Pot Corngef

Cut

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Wa Wire Anywhersi
1310
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Bowling
Combines.
PleasantRecreation

Giving
ExercisesI

your cares
or household long

to learn to bowl
. . surprised at

tho you can have!'
No too or too
mall.

TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

0520

'-

SALLY
SLICES

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Materials Used

with Workmansh

TIRE CO.

of

211 East Third ' Phone471
V. S. Tires Batteries
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H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Scrvico for All Makes of

980 2141 West 3rd

EnrTOmna

SUPPLY CO.
Lines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE SERVICE
GRINDING

Telephone244 404

You CanTell The
Difference!

Just get full
high-powere-d CesdenHigher
Octane, sud you'll see

gives car quick start-
ing and tippler perform-
ance. Higher OetaM

"alwaya Bargala."

Plants

Flower

Flowers
Gregg Carrie Schota

With Health

Drop business
worries

enough
you'll be

pleasure
party large

WEST

Phono 314 Runnels

BB&dEis

20

iV
Grade

Quality

PHILLIPS

Cars

Darby's
GenolM

ANN

fully

Bread

m
Accessories

Phone

enriched

U1MU4UJ

HARRY LESTER AUTO
Complete Equipment

DRUM
CRANKSHAFT

JohnsonStreet

Sir,

Cesdea

Cosden Higher Octane

.

Ua.
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DeepBordenOil

test Is Staked

By N. Ordnance
A deep wildcat oil test will bo

'drilled by Northern Ordnance,
Inc., on tho Clayton & Johnson
ranch in Borden county, it'tyas an
nounced heroWednesday.

Contract for Uio test has been
awarded to the Arrow Drilling
Co., but contract depth was not
announced. Formations may de-
termine thoultimate depth and it
Was not known Immediatelywheth-
er It would bo carried to tho
Ellonburgor.

1 Location will bo in the north
west quarter of section n,

T&P, not far from tho Continen-
tal No. 1 Hunger 4,000 foot test In
that area in 1039.

In northeastern Howard coun-
ty, the Cosdcn and Cofflcld &
'Guthcrlo "No. 2 Pauline Allen,
northwest diagonal offset to tpo
discoveryNo. 1 Allen in the south
east corner of section 57-2- 0, La
vaca survey, had a fishing job at
5,540f rect Tho formation was
hard,Jlmc and there had beenno
more shows since tho 31.0 gravity
oil was (ogged at 5,460-7-2 feet
(corrected) in porous crystalline
dolomite,believed to be cither tho
AVJchita or Clear Fork. It Is car-tyi-

4,000 feet of oil In the hole.
John B. Hawley, Jr., No. 1 H.

H. Wilkinson, western Howard
county exploration, was cleaning
out following a 1,200-qua-rt shot
from 3,140-3,26- 0 feet This was
the second shot for the test and
becauseit carried a fluid load,
operators could not yet tell any-
thing of its reaction. Location is
1,980 feet from tho north and
east lines of section
T&P. A mile and a half td the
nort hand cast, the Hawley No. 1
J. W. Cook was shut In for lack
of storage.

J. B. Hawley. Jr.. No. 1 Houston
Cowden was due to be put on, po-
tential test Thursday wth pros-
pects of rating slightly Amder 30
hnrrls rtnllv Tfr lo 33fl faof from
the east and 2,310 fee from the
iiuim mica ux secuon
T&P. The Hawley Noi 2 Cowden,
to the west, was drilling at 3,241
feet with 300 feet of fluid in the
bole after topping nay around 3,--
2uu ieet Hawley No. 3 Cowden,
1,650 from the north and west
lines of the samesection,was In
annyarue at 2,870 feet

FewerHighway
DeathsPredicted

AUSTIN.Dec. 20 (ff) Fifteen
pec eent fewer Texanswill die In
1948 highway accidents than lost
their live last year, the public
safety department predicts.

Based ton 1,017 deaths for 11
months of, this year and an esti
mated 110 for December,usually
a badtroonth,the year's death toll
will be (1.127 lives comparedwith
1,310 in' 1042.

While It Is an Improvement
over last year and 1941, (1,970
deaths) the record remains bad,
lays Col. Homer Garrison, depart-
ment .director.

As long as traffic fatality lists
compare favorably with Texas
war deaths they are far too
numerous.

The war can be credited Indir-
ectly with the continued down-
ward trend in fatal road acci
dents. The .answer lies In less
passenger traffic, continued
safety education and general
safer driving.

There arc many exceptions to
safe driving practices, however,
and oddly enough It's not the old
time-wo- rn car but the well tired
and comparativelynew one which
most frequently is involved In
accidents,says Garrison.

State police have found that
generally drivers of old cars
realize the hazards Involved and
drive safely. Thus th Jalopy, once
a curse of the highway, actually
Is contributing to safer driving.

Holiday Traffic
Made EasierBy

Help From Public
DALLAS, Dec 29 UP) Public

response to appeals against un-
necessarytravel during the Christ
max holidays principally to give
service men opportunities to visit
their homes has resulted In rail-
roads handling heavy traffic with
efficiency, E. O. Walker, Dallas,
assistant district rail director of
the division of railway transport of
the Office of DefenseTransporta-
tion, said today.

--Records have been broken in
transportation in 1043, tho rail
roads having carried the largest
freight and passenger loads In
tnelr Tilstory, Walker said.

In 1942 railroad traffic reached
the total of approximately

(billions) revenue ton-mil-

of freight and 54,000,000,000
revenue passenger idles. Those
totals have boon surpassedIn 1043
and by December 31 will have
mounted to IS per cent increase

over IMS la freight traffic and
about 00 per cent Increasein pas-
senger traffic, be declared.

Estimated totals for 1943 In the
aaUan ' are TSMOO.000,000 ton-ali-

of, freight and more than
tOuO,KUMO naaoongor - miles.

Walker said.r

mnr
tawed through the night eta

(Hacrtet to put out a
ZotTid Son Cafe.
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Oil To The East-- Nov.
when tho first train load of West Texascrude oil was shipped to
tho easternseaboard. Above Is a strinj of 51 Cosdcri Petroleum
Corp. tank cars on siding 'at 'the Atlantic tank farm cast of Mid-
land, receiving their cargo of crude. Below are some of the offi
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,u r,7 dhn Henry Day,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton D.
Day, started his first flying
lessons at Butler University
where he is stationed. Inducted
Into the service on June 18, ho
went from Lubbock to Fort Sill,
Okla. and received his basic
training at Miami Beach, Fla.
At Butler, he also was in tho
university military band, a role
familiar to htm since ho was a
member of the band for four
years before his graduation
from Big Spring high school.
AS Day has a brother, Pfc.
Burton D. Day, Jr., stationed in
Australia.

DNB Relates

AssaultsFrom

Commandos
LONDON, Dee. J3 ffl - Tho

Germanssaid today that two Brit-
ish commando assaults had been
carried out within three days on
Sark In the English Channel is
lands which lie athwart the possi-
ble path of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower's forthcoming invasion of
the continent from tho west

Tho German account, broadcast
by the news agencyDNB. followed
a report by tho Germanhigh com-
mand Sunday'of a combinedBrit-
ish commando raid ChristmasEve
In an apparent nrob- -
ing of defenseson the nazl-hel-d

French coast.
None of the reports was con--

lirmed by any Allied source.
The broadcast said that the

Sark assaults"failed like all simi-
lar attempts of this kind." The
Germansclaimed Sunday to have
wiped out the commando force
raiding the channel coast.

"As tho enemy approachedthe
beachesseveral heavy detonations
could bo heard and the slow of
nres observed,presumablydue to
the explosionof mines," DNB de-

clared. --"

'It could be assumedfrom this
that the mines had done their
work. A later checkup confirmed
this. Ono British soldier was
found dead. On the German side
there was no needfor the defenses
to go into action."

Negro Reserves '

Report For Duty
Three negro enlisted reservists,

Taylor Sanders,Theodore Wicks,
and Napoleon Smith, left Monday
to report to reception centers for
active duty with the army.

The Selective Service board al-
so announcedthat four men listed
as delinquents had been located.
Three of the men resided in Big
opnng out nad not notified the
board ot changeof address.

Margaret McDonald, clerk.urgea mat all men registered Ilk
we beara-

- keep the office Inform-
ed as to present addressesIn or--

These pictures show another hlstorlo
oil scheme,enactedon 19. 1943

ServicesHeld

For JackSmith
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 27.

Fuenral service for Jack Gray
Smith, "Mitchell county citizen for
the past 61 years and a well-know- n

rancher of Colorado City,
was held at Kiker chapel here
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Smith's
death occurred suddenly late
Christmas eve while he was a
guest of his daughter,Mrs. Bryan
Lawlis of San Angelo.

He was born in Robinsoncoun
ty, November11, 1881, and moved
with his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Smith, to this county in
1883. He was educated in Colo-
rado City schools and worked as
a young man in a grocery store.
Later he was employedIn the old
Colorado National Bank, a post he
left in 1909 to accept a position
with the state and federal gov-

ernments as tick eradicator in
West Texas.

. In 1911 he was elected tax as
sessorof Mitchell county, and he
was for many years secretary of
the Colorado City school board. In
1937 he entered public office
again as county commissioner,an
office he held for six years.

He was married in June 1909 to
Miss Mary Dickson of Robinson
county. His wife and their three
daughters survive him. They are
Mrs. Lawlis ot San Angelo, Mrs.
CharlesDonaldsonof Big Spring,
and Mrs. John A. Murrell of Ft
Worth. Two sisters, Mrs. Lena
Mann, Colorado City, and Mrs.
Hunter Looncy, Loraine; and a
brother, Coleman Smith, andfive
grandchildren also survive.

The funeral serviceswere con-
ducted by the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
former pastor of the Baptist
church here now of Big Spring,
with tho Masons in chargo of
gravesiderites. Mr. Smith was a
memberof the Masonic order, the
Woodmen of the World, the Coun-
cil and Chapter, and had been a
memberof the Baptist church for
45 years. '

Wife Of Former
SMU Head Dies

DALLAS, Dec. 29 (P) Mrs. C.
C. Sclccman, wife of Methodist
Bishop Selecman of Oklahoma
City, died last night severalhours
after suffering a stroke. She was
69, and had beenIn falling health
for several months.

'Bishop and Mrs. Selecmanhad
maintained an apartment here for
the last month so that she could
bo near relatives whilo her hus-

band took care of his church of-

fice duties. Bishop Selecman is
a former president of Southern
Methodist University here.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
the Highland Park Methodist
church here at 4 p. m. tomorrow.
Burial also will be in Dallas.

ODT Certificates
NeedExtension

At least half of those holding
ODT certificates have not filed
application for extension of the
certificates for the new quarter,
the ration board advised Monday,

Present coupons expire on
December 31st and unless the
new certificates are requested
within the next two days, the of
fice will not be able to handle all
applications in time to get them
out before the eld ones beeome
extinct. This will meanthat some

er. that none,be listed m dell- - vehicles will have to
" for lack of gaaolloc,

be nuked
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cials who had a part In the loading and dispatchof the first train.Pictured, left to right, are II. P. Grant, Cosdcn loading rack fore-
man W. E. Wright, general T.&P. agent; Douglas, Ormo, Cosdcn
trafflo manager;G. L. McGrcw, Atlantic district superintendent;
and W. A. LasTell, Cosden car shop foreman. (Photoscourtesy'
Cosdcn).

Influenza ReachesEpidemic StageAs
Sanitarian Urges PreventativeSteps

Influenza, in a comparatively
mild form, Is in epidemic propor
tions and spreading rapidly in
Big Spring, a contagious disease'
tabulation by the Big Spring-Howar-d

county division of the
county health

unit showed Tuesday.
Fro'm Dec. 18 to- - Dec. 25. a pe

riod of one week, a total of 200
cases of influenza were brought
under treatment of local physi-
cians. Although there hasbeen no
check since Saturday, there arc
indications that the rate is con- -

Things Happen

FastWhen Car
And Trolley Hit

DENVER, Dec. 28 OP) Things
happened fast when an automo-
bile made contact with a street
car.

The automobile of Arvlllc Han
dy ripped the "cow-catche- r" off
the tramcar, and tossedit into the
path of another machinedriven
by John T. Brudett

Brudett's car was thrown out
of control. It jumped the curb
and plowed acrossthe front lawn
of Howard Keltner.

Handy came over to Inspect the
damage done to Brudett's ma-

chine. He lighted a cigaret, and
the match touched off gasoline
that was pouring out of the tank.

Brudett's car caught fire. Blaz-
ing gasoline burned a swath
across Keltner's lawn and ran
down a sewer opening, where it
spouted flames and smoke.

The fire department was call-
ed.

Keltner looked sadly at his
lawn.

"It took me all summer to get
this lawn into condition," ho said,
"and now It will never be the
same again."

SweetwaterArmy

Station Closes
Thp U. S. Armjr recruiting sub-stnti-

at Sweetwater has been
closed officially, and much otUhe
territory formerly assignedto the
Sweetwaterdistrict will be worked
from Big Spring.

Lieut. Cora Lee Morrow, in
chargo ot the sub-stati- here,
said that Sgt. Ray Noret and Sgt.
Paula Edwards had been dispatch-
ed to SweetwaterMonday to as-

sist In the closing of the office
there.

The move is part of a consoli-
dation effort which may eventual-
ly reduce theWest Texas recruit-
ing and Induction district to a
total of four stations. In that
event the Big Spring station like-
ly will assume more territory to
the west.

Countieswhich were assigned to
Sweetwaterwere Kent, Stonewall,
Scurry, Fisher, Mitchell, Nolan
and Coke. Lieut. PatriciaNIcolai,
who was in charge, has returned
to Lubbock for reassignment

Boy Scout Camp
Is Called Off

The Big Spring district Boy
Scout camp, scheduledfor Mon-
day night, was called off for a
second timedue to weather,

II. D, Norris, field scout exec-
utive, said that the camp would
be abandoned forthe time being,
but that the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil "Order of Arrow" camp set for
Wednesday evening probably
would be held ao KhoduUwL

sidcrably higher now.
Many firms and institutions had

their staffs riddled by attacks of
tho infection.

V. A. CrOSS. Sanitarian fnr V.n

local health unit, pointed out that
the mild epidemic is progressing
at the rate of five Umes that of the
seven-yea- r average,thus increas-
ing the need of preventive steps.

The agentfor influenza, he said,
is a virus which reproduces only
in living cells ... and that the
human body Is Its chief reservoir.
Thus, It is carried largely from
one person to another. After aperson Is expose dto the disease,
the development is iisuaUv from
20 to 48 hours, and if the exposed
person is exposed to the disease,
resistance,he "takes the flu."

iiecause the source of the In-
fection Is In dischargesfrom the
mouth and nose of persons sick
with the disease, Cross urged
those infected to be especially
discreet about coughing and
sneezing. He warned others to
make sure that eating utensils,
glasses, dishes, family hand tow-
els, etc. be sterilized when used
by a person with the flu. Cross
strongly advisedagainst one per-
son sleeping with another who Is
infected.

He urged neonle to stnv nwnv
from those who -- have the "flu"
and to avoid crowds when the dis
ease is prevalent, to avoid close,
stuffy rooms, to get sufficient ex-
ercise and fresh air, and ample
rest.

At first signs of influenza, how-
ever, Cross advised all to go to
bed and stay there until "your
physician says it is safe for you
to resume your usual mode of
life." This, ho added, not only
would speed recovery, but would
curb spreadof the disease.

JamesBarley

TakenBy Death
James Monroo Barley, 73, suc-

cumbed at 0:50 a. m. Monday at
his homo, 307 Goliad, after an
illness of two years that became
critical three weeks atro.

Funeral serviceswill be held at
2 p. m. Tuesdayfrom the Eberley
chapel with burial in the city
cemetery.

Mr. Barley came to Tiler finrlno
in January of 1912 and had resid-
ed here for the past 31 years. He
was a barber by trade. He l mtr.
vived by his wife, Mrs. J. M. Bar-
ley, two daughters, Mrs. Doris
Johnson of Phoenix, Ariz., and
Mrs. Kelly Burns of Big Spring;
ono son, C. Burma Barley of Ker-ml- t;

two granddaughtersand two
grandsons,Jan Burns, Jerrle Bar-
ley, Bobby Jo Wyatt. Jimmy Bar-
ley; a brother, L. H. Barley of
Abilene; a half brother and sis-
ter and other relatives.

Air. Barley, who was bora July
II. 1870 in Linden. Ala., was mar.
ried to Miss Maggie Reed in
Westbrook in 1908 and together
they came to Big Spring four
years later.

Tha Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
have charge of the services and
personal friends will be pallbear-
ers. All old-tim- e friends and ac-
quaintanceswill be consideredas
honorary pallbearers.

Tip of Ills Fingers
CAMP CARSON. Colo. fUP)

It took an alert young private Juet
live second to Identify an un--
military objective when a major
offered a free beer as a prise to
the GI's attending an aerial pho-
to class. Snappedthe private:

County Man

To Be Honored

Posthumously
TD& Distinguished Service

Cross will bo awarded posthu-
mously to Cpl. James HermanAp-plet-

Jr., his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, H. Appleton of Vincent,
have been notified. '

Tho award, which was earned
for bravery and fidelity which
cost him his life, is tho sbcond
such to bo earned by a Howard
county man. Tho DSC, earnedby
SSgt Edmond H. Smith In the
Plocstl raid, was to have been
presented to a member of his
family last week but bad weather
interfered. Sgt. Smith is a pris-
oner of war in Rumania.

. Cpl. Appleton was fatally
woundedon May 5 whilo serving
as a first aid man with company
C, 10th armored engineers. Tho
unit was making Its second at-
tempt to build a bridgo during the
North African campaign. Just as
the Job ncarcd completion, a
tremendous barrage camo In on
the engineers.

A sergeant was wounded and
Cpl. Appleton gave first aid. An
other furious volley landed near
by and the corporal, refusing to
leave tho wounded man, was hit
"Ho saved the sergeant'slife but
lost his own," wrote Capt Robert
W. Blake, commanderof the com-
pany.

He was awarded tho Purple
Heart posthumously.

Date for presentation of the
award to his mother has not been
announced,but in all probability
it will be at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School.

FlamesDamage
ServiceStation

Fire caused extensive damage
to th'e Snappy Service station in
the 200 block of E ird street at
3:17 p. m. on Deo 24.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said
that investigation Indicated the
flames resulted from Ignition
fumes from induction of gasoline
Into storage. Witnesses,he said,
told of seeing flames whipping
along at about knee high level
from an openfire inside the plant
to the gas vent As flames broke
out, the gasolinehosewas moved,
spreadingthe fire.

Crocker estimated the building
to be 40 per cent lost and the con-
tents to be at least 60 per cent
damaged.

The fire occurred Just as fire-
men were returning from 1003
Johnson In answer to an alarm.
There was no fire, however,mere-
ly a hot.rfWater vent steaming
against snow on the roof. At 9:30
a. m. Sunday, a trailer house
parked in the 100 block of E. 3rd
street caughtfire but flameswere
quickly extinguished.

WalterJuliff

Dies Monday
Walter Fay Juliff, Sr G4, died

at a local hospital at 6 a. m, Mon-
day following a brief Illness.

Burial will be Wednesday at
Granbury, the Juliff home for
more than a quarter of a century.
The body will lie in state here
through Tuesday morningat the
Nalley-Reed- er Funeral Home be
fore It Is taken overland to Gran
bury.

Associated with a Grandbudy
bank for 25 years, Mr. Juillff also
servedas postmasterat that point
for eight years. He Joined Cosden
Petroleum Corp. at the lime of its
reorganization in May 1937 at
Fort Worth andcame here In 1940
as a clerk In the tax and insurance
departments. More recently, he
had been In the transport division.

Mr. Juliff was the son of Eng-
lish parents and was born at San-
dy Point, Fort Bend county, Tex-a-s

on June 0, 1879. He was mar-
ried in 1901 at Grandbury. Rites
Wednesdaywill be in charge of
the Rev. Hugh Brous of Ft Worth.

Survivors Include one daughter,
Mrs, Lynn Martin of Fort Worth
and W, F. Juliff, Jr., medical stu-
dent assignedby the army to Col
lege Station for his study.

TB Drive Nears
Desired Quota

Although reports are not yet
completed, Mrs, J. C. Douglass,
treasurerfor the local Tubercu-
losis Society drive, said Tuesday
tnat the goal of 72,000 naa nearly
been reached.

The drive which closes on Jan
uary 1st has been very successful,
Mrs, Cecil Wasson, president,
said, and expressedher apprecia
tion to ait who gave generously
this year.

However, thereare some envel-
opes still out, it was pointed out,
and all who have not contributed
are urged to send in their funds
or return the stamps before the
end ot the week in order that a
complete report may be made to
headquarters by that time.

The tags, bangles and seals,
sold in the schools netted $300
Mrs, Wasson advised Tuesday,
which I a successful drive and
betters the record of other years.

The larger goal this year of
$2,000 is due to the expandrd pro-
gram of the tuberculosis society
whlek is waging a never-endin-g

war on the dteeaee.
Plant this year cell for enewtn-atie-n

and testing of all wheel
pupil In both city and county

Buy DefenstStampii andBond
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4--H Champ-T-op

national honors for gar
dcnlnjr went to E. J. Harrison,
Jr., 19, Cleburne, Texas en-
trant In a national 4--H Victory
Gardencontest.In five years of
club work, the youth grew 34.1
acresof garden, the products of
which wero valued at 93,285. As
a reward, ho received an

paid trip to recent na-
tional 4--H conrress In Chicago
and a $100 bond given by Sears
Roebuck.

FarmersReady

For Terracing
Following good rains and snow

over this area, farmers will be
able to start within a few days
to terrace their land, M. Weaver,
AAA administrative officer, said
Tuesday.

Tho terracing program which
comes under the AAA Materials
and Service program provides
that a contractor can contract for
terracing work and receive pay-
ment through tho AAA within two
weeks after successfulcompletion.

This plan should slve terracing
of farm land'aboostWeaversaid,
since prompt payment and larger
payment this year would be .an
incentive to the contractor.

If, however, the farmer does his
own terracing, he will have to
wait to the end of the year to re
ceive his payment from the AAA
Also, Weaverpointed out, terraces
which were started In 1943 can be
finished in 1944 and payments
will be madeIn 1944.

The AAA's terracing program
has proved beneficial on all farm
land where It has been worked
and offers a farmer a chance to
terrace as much of his landas Is
needed. There Is no limit to the
amount of land that can be ter-
raced, Weaver said.

In addition, 1944 for the farmer
Includes a plan whereby every
farm canhavea tank or pond con-
structed up to ?300, Weaverpoint-
ed out

The government plans for the
years program are all designedto
assist thefarmer as much as pos-
sible in bettering his land and
crnDs in order to nroduce more
and better crops during the war
years.

Community meetings are to be
held in January, the administra-
tive officer said, In order to ex-

plain the programsand urge farm-
ers to take advantageof all con
servation methods.

ThievesMake

$7,000 Haul
Safo-cracke- making their sec-

ond appearance here within re-

cent weeks, lifted approximately
$7,000 in bondsand cashfrom the
Robinson Grocery here the night
of Dec. 24th.

Officers reported $6,000 of the
amountmissing was in war bonds
and $1,125 In cash. How much of
this was in checksand how much
In currency was not learned im-

mediately.
Entrance was gained by cut-

ting a hole in the roof, a trick
very similar to that employed
in gaining entrance to the Burr
departmentstore here Dec. 3 to
make a $187 haul.
The safe had been "blown,"

said police and sheriff's officers.
Ono suspect had been picked

up at Sweetwaterfor questioning,
and Monday officers were in Abi-
lene on another lead.

It was probable the casecould
be linked with the burglary of the
du Pont explosive plant at Stan-
ton last Wedneiday evening. Dep-
uty Sheriff Ogal Avery, Stanton,
said that tho burglars broke into
one vault and carried 20 quarts qf
summertime nitroglycerine some
300 yards from the isolated build-
ing.

Apparently preferring anoth-
er type, they abandoned this
material and entered another
vault and made off with a
"stick," equivalent to six and a
half poundsor two quarts ot the
high explosive. Avery said that
a du Font representative had
examined the blown safe here
and reported that material,
identleai with that stelea at
Stanton, had been used in the
operation.
The burglary was one of the

most costly in the history of this
city, Police said the cub Ism
was covered by insurance.

Turkey Hungry
PORTLAND. Ore.. W The

David C. Whites sent a letter to
Camp Adair, Ore., inviting two
(2) soldier for the Yuletlde

Ten soldiers arrived Chrietma
f, two more on Ohrieinu Day

iut before dinner.
They all late, but the-turke-

Moisture Is

BlessingTo

Crop Growers
'Rains and snow which brought

Big Spring its second "Whjj
Christmas" In four years were
likely to make a green spring for
farmers who were looking over
their soaking fields with pleasure
Monday.

Snow and sleet which covered
this area over Friday, Saturday.
Sunday and early Monday morn-
ing brought a total amount of
molsturo of .83, tho weather bu
reau reported.

Tho moisture from the snow
which blanketed the ground was
the sort that soaked Into the
soil and will probably make It
possible for farmers to put up
their, land the first of the year.
Weather forecastswcr for con-

tinued cloudy skies and'occasional
freezing rains and snow to be fol-

lowed Tuesday with continuedcold
weather.

Thick weather closed In over
Texas today, stranding aircraft
and making transportation hazard-
ous. Snow was blanketing the
Panhandleand Big Bend country
whilo 'other parts of tho stato
were swept by rain and bound by
fog.

At g, Amarillo re? '
ported snow driven by strong
winds, and a temperature of 23.
Pampareported a half-Inc-h snow
and a temperature.

There was a four Inch snow at
Lubbock and tho fall ranged to
six Inches through tho wheat
district beginning at Hale coun-
ty, northward to Pampa. Tho
Santa Fe railroad reported
snow on Its tracks from Chil
dress, Tex., to Belln, N. AL
Thirty-fiv- e automobiles , were
stalled in a canyon grade near
Lubbock andhelp was askedot,
state highwaydepartment'trucks.
The precipitation was benefit-- '

ting small grain ranges In West
Texas.

Majors Rites

Held Sunday
Rites were held Sunday at 3:30

p. m. at the First Methodist
church In Sweetwater for J. P.
Majors, 79, widely known West
Texan and father of Mrs. Sam
Goldman of Big Spring.

Mr. Majors, a pioneer of this
section,died suddenlyFriday eve-
ning as members of his family
were gathering for Christmas.He
and Mrs. Majors moved to Colo-
rado City In 1897 and bought a
Jewelry store. In 1911 he moved''
to Sweetwater,but two sons, Os-
car and Ed Majors, continued to
operate the Colorado City store''
Another son, Sam Majors, Jr.,
operatesa jewelry concern of his
own there. At Sweetwater, a
fourth son, John, had been asso
ciated with his father.

Born in Levanon, Ala., on May
24, 1884, Mr. Majors began learn-
ing the watch-makin- g and engrav
ing trade when he was 14. After
a short time In business in Ft
Payne, Ala., he moved to Texas.
Mr. Majors had beena past mayor
of Sweetwaterand was oncevoted
Its No. 1 Citizen. Also, he served
on Sweetwaterand Colorado City
boards.

Besides the four sons, he left
his widow, the former Lula Lee,
and five daughters: Mrs. Sam
Goldman, Big Spring, Mrs. Myrtle
Vaughan and .Mrs.. Merlln-Tole- rr

Sweetwater,Mrs. Floyd Bowen,
Lubbock, and Mrs. Carl Mayfleld,
Mineral Wells. Gravesiderites in
the Sweetwatercemetery were in
charge of tho Masons.

Salvation Army
Distributes Baskets

The Salvation Army distributed
68 basketsto needy persons on
Christmas, MaJ. L. W. Canning
reported Monday.

These went to elderly neonle
whose ponsions arc hardly ade-
quate, to families where the hus-
band was 111 and the wife unable
to work because of small children,
etc., and to others who had no
current means of support, said
MaJ. Canning. Several church
groups secured names of desero
lng needy from the Salvation
Army to avoid overlapping of
gifts. ,

Despite Inclement weather,
there was a good turn out for the
Salvation Army Christmas tree
program the evening of Dec. 24.
Flrostono Store livened the occa-
sion by bringing down Wg eup-p- ly

of new toys.
For these and all other gifts

made by individuals and firms,
MaJ. Canning expressed sincere
thanks on behalf of the Salvation
Army,

WHAT'S A NAME
LOS ANGELES, UB Superloi

Judge William R. McKay okayed
Myra Terry a business manafei
for Janet Martin, ffln
actress, but had to hurdle tbli
hodge-podg-e of handles:

Janet's real name is Valya Va
entlna Tetiaeov Terry. Her man-
ager (and mother) i Alenandrii
Myra Tetiaeov Terry, known abx
as Myra Sokolskaya, eeneert feU
singer.

Auntie Turns Up
It- -

wAMi- - uKAjrr, ju, cr) rvt
Wlnfleld Jonesbee put in hi b4
for having received the attteT
Chrietntaa yceeentat Ceaap Otent .

He now ha ft naUod te tiw weV
to brighten hi barracks.nr, uuure pae was TtagH Aaed:

;?"!
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NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (P)

Lonnie Frey of tho Cincinnati
Reds, wiped out all fielding rec-

ords for national league second
basemenduring 1043 aa his club

d the circuit afield with an ag-

gregate of .080 official averages
released today reveal.

Frey, 31 years old and com-
pleting his tenth year In tho
senior circuit, fielded for .085 to
wipe out the- - previous mark of

i ,083 let by Earl Adams Of the
Chicago Cubs In 1025.

The frail native of St. Louis
made only 13 errors In accepting
873 total chances and participated
In 112 double plays as he hiked
his averageeight points above his
1042 figure in the first season
that saw Eddie Miller, surc-flng-cr-

shortstop, In the same In-

field.
The statisticsreveal that miller,

brought to tho Reds a year ago
from the Boston 'Braves, was tho
best fielding shortstop in Ford

'Frick's circuit for tho fourth.
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THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mondays

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Men you can al--

on get-

ting good quality

Shoes at . . .

The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

3i

or
The Big Spring Daily, Herald

Lonnie Frey Takei
Fielding Records

National Loop

f-
-

JAMES

LITTLE
attorney-atla-w

waysljejpend

Mellinger's

t
'day, December& 1043

was .080.
Tho all-st- Infield, on a field

ing basis, would be completed
with Elble Fletcher of tho Pitts
burgh Pirates at First and Mer
rll May of tho Philadelphia Phil
lies at third.

Fletcher, who like Frcy has
Joined the armed forces since the
closo of the, season, was tops at
tn initial sack with a .096 figure
while May's .083 was good enough
to win the honor at his post.

Dan Lltwhller's error on May
20, his only one of .the year and
once which endeda streak of 180
perfect games, didn't deprive him
of tho outfielders' championship.
The St. Louis Gardener, who
started the campaign with ,the
Phils, had an imposing .006 to go
alongsidethe 1.000 he tacked up
the year previous.

Claude Passcauof the Chicago
Cubs was the best fielding pitcher
for the second straight year,
making every one of the 68
chances cleanly while Elmer
Riddle of Cincinnati, made the
only mlscue of his major league
careeron Aug. 3. The had guard-
ed his post perfectly through 102
games. In all, 26 pitchers were
perfect fielders, but the title
went to Passeauwho had the
most chances.

Al Lopez of, Pittsburgh and
Tommy Livingston of Philadel-
phia and Chicago, headed the
catchers with .001 figures, each
having 448 chances and making
four errors.

In team fielding, the pennant
winning Cardinals led with 4,278
putouts. Boston registered 2,023
assistsand had 6,301 total chanc-
es for the leadership in those
divisions. The Phillies made the
most errors, 180.

The Balta Ball, whose deadness
drew protests from various loop
officials at the start of the season,
helped the circuit to a new field-

ing mark of .074 for the eight
teams, compared with the prev-

ious high of .073 which was set
in 1033 and equalled In" 1042. The
1911 errors recordedwas one less
than the figure for 1042.

Rose Bowl Queen
Is Ready For Show

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 30 P

A brown-haire-d school
girl, Naomi Rlordan, today wears
the crystal Jewel headpieceof the
queen of this years paradeless
Tournamentof Roses.

Three thousandpersons watch-
ed coronation ceremonies at the
municipal auditorium last night,
among them Amos'Alonzo Stagg,
College of the Pacific football
coach and this year's grand mar
shal of the tournament, and Lt.
Gen. Delos C. Emmons, command
ing general of the western de
fense command.

Miss Rlordan andher court will
not ride In a rose parade, can-
celled again because of war con-

ditions, but they will preside at
the Rose Bowl football game on
New Year's Day.

The average personIn the U. S.
eats about 17 pounds of butter
every year in normal times, but
the 1043 average Is expected to
be Just above 13 pounds.

Now Cheer for 'Home-Sweef-Ho- me'

VJ 4GtW SLVCllOar'LjgNlllll II

"PAINT IT YOURSELF!"

Today Americans everywhere are saying with
pride "I painted It myself " It's thrifty . . .
turn for the whole family. You will be conserving
manpower to win the warI See as for high-qualit-y

easy-to-us-e Paints,Enamels or Varnishes to-

day... andstart to "Paint It Yourself l"

lig Spring HardwareCo.
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Fair Weather
For RoseTilt1-Bolste- rs

Cat.
By FRANK FRAWLE1T

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 30 OP)
Tho prospect of fair weather for
Saturday's Rose Bowl game be-
tween Washington and Southern
California has buoyed the Tro-
jans' hopes of keeping Intact
their record of never losing a foot-
ball game here In six api s.

Wind and cloud conditions to-

day pointed to what 'some ob-

servers said was a 70 percent
prospectsof fair skies for the New
Year's contest which will decide
tho Pacific Coast conference
championship,if nothing else.

Tho Huskies and theTrojans
had clear, cold weather and sog-

gy footing for their workouts yes-

terday. Those may be the playing
conditions Saturday, for even if
there is no morerain before game
timo the Rose Bowl turf will be
a trlflo slow from a series of
rains.

MaJ. Paul Schlssler, major
domo at March Field's army foot-
ball camp, said he thought South-
ern California's chanceswould be
greatly enhanced by good foot-
ing. His team lost to Washington,
27 to 7, and whipped tile men of
Troy, 35 to 0. The good major,
therefore, should be one of the
very best judges of the possible
outcome. He has tho floor.

"Our club that lost to Washing-
ton was not the same that beat
Southern California, and Wash-
ington, today, Is not the strong
team It was when It took us. The
loss of Balchunasat tackle, stoves
at half, and Suslck at full has
hurt Washington.

"Southern hasn't played a game
In two months and there's no tell-
ing what effect that will have on
Coach Ralph Wetch's squad.

"Southern California's T forma
tion may not be effective In wet
weather. Washington can swltcn
to its Notre Dameshift If the turf
is heavy and capitalize on the
driving power of Sam Robinson,
a really fine back.

"Tho March Field players ten
me tho Washington guards arc
good, wflh Bill Ward especially
effective against runningfootnau.
They say USC has the better
tackles and that John Ferraro. is
the best tackle they facedall year.
They think Bill Gray Is a stand-
out for the Trojans at center,The
Washington ends are good, Jack
Tracy especially. '

"The Trojans will have to keep
an eye on Al Akins. He's a fast
and elusive back. He ran back a
punt againstus for 73 yards and a
touchdown.

"Washington is not especially
effective at passing. Southern
California has the edge there, if
weather conditions make lt pos-

sible to use the aerial game. J.

believe the Trojans have better
reserves. It looks like a close
game to me."

CoachesHappy On

Practice Fields
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 30 UP)

Coaches Henry Frnka of Tulsa and
BUI Alexander of Georgia' Tech
agree that their training sites and
abbreviated practice periods for
the Sugar Bowl game here New
Year's Day are "entirely satisfac-
tory."

"Last year we worked 10 days
here for our game with Tennes-
see," Frnka-- said-- at-- lng

camp at nearby Bay St. Louis,
Miss., today, "but I believe the
four days of hiking in the sea air
and practicing will Just about
bring us to top strength."

Alexander said that the short
practice in New Orleans was
"adequate,;' but aaaea tnat we
could use better weather."

"It has been entirely too cold
the last coupleof days to turn the
boys loose," Alexander said.

Alexander believes his boys are
better off "In tho city" than in a
smaller town.

British citizens, among the
most heavily taxed in the world,
have put 20 billion dollars in war
savings.'

Wo Have
Moved to

tho Corner
and 2nd

of Runneli
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Despite the
Restrictions ofWartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

00 RuiUMlfl Pit. 1M4
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RUSSIAN LESSO N Iror Gorln, young Russian baritone,
explainsRussian carvlnr terms to his blonde American wife, the
former Mary Smith of Cincinnati. Miss Smith, a riding enthusiast,

is well known in horse show circles. .

Booby Birds Are Hindrance To

SouthAtlantic Airport Plans
WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 UP)

And now the hazards of war In-

clude booby birds.
On a tiny dot of an island in

tho South Atlantic, Ascension
Island, the army built an airport
and made it one of the most
strategic points of the world
through the tunneling Into Afrlqgfca
ui u,uuu jiiauus.

But In the course of building
the field, the war departmentdis-
closed, birds of the tern and booby
families insisted on nesting at the

FortressHas A Close

Or So Its Tail Gunner
AN AMERICAN AIRBASE IN

ITALY,- - Dec. 30 W) The Flying
Fortresswas on Its way back from
a raid over Italy and Its crew was
miffed because a German gunner
had put 300 flak holes -- in their
ship, making it look like a big
Swiss cheesewith wings.

At the controls, Lt. Harvey J.
Bevler, a former Omaha, Neb., ac
countant, beard,an excited shout
from the tail gunner.

"There's a ship right behind
us! Do something, quickl" yelled
the. excited gunner.

Bevler swung his big ship.
"Wrong way," called the tall

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 UP) From
the A.A.U. viewpoint, there
couldn't be a better man to re-
ceive the Sullivan award than Gil
Dodds . . . What better example
could they hold up before am-

bitious young athletesthan a man
who rides In day coaches and
packs his own lunch even when
he's traveling on an expense ac-

count? . . . Al "Red" Schoendlenst,
the Rochesteryoungster who's In
line for SlaU Marion's Job with
the Cardinals,wants lt understood
that he isn't In the coast guard
and hasn't even been reclassified.
The coast guardsman is Red's
cousin, Paul . r 7BobGanttwho'
kicked all those points for the
Duke football team, won't be on
hand for the Blue Devils' basket-
ball tussle againstLong Island U.
Saturday. He's in the hospital for
an operationon his trick knee.

PIGSKIN PICKINS
(Rose Bowl)

Washington's Huskies are hus-
ky, pal.

That's why we pick them to beat
Southern Cal.

(OrangeBowl)
When Louisiana's Steve Van

Buren
Does some damage,there ain't

no curln'.
(Cotton Bowl)

There must be a reasonwhy the
Texas mob

Is favored to win from Ran-
dolph's Glenn Dobbs.

(Sugar Bowl)
They say that the players from

Tulsa
Are afflicted with flat feet and

ulcers,
So what chance haspoor Geor-

gia Tech
Against tho new modelRamblln

Wreck?

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Carl Hell. Fnrt Smith (Ark.)

Southwest American: "Insofar as
their name is concerned,lt would
be more appropriate for the Ark-
ansas A. nnrt AT. Tlnll WpavII tn
bo playing in the Cotton 'Boll'
new Years day instead of the oil
Bowl." (Probably would be softer,
too, Carl.)

SERVICE DEFT.
Lieut Horton Smith. sDeclal

service officer at Seymour John
son Field, N, C, apparently hasn't
let the army spoil his golf game, He
recently fired a ar 63
oyer tne uoiosboro. N. C. ccurse
four nllM from his eamp . . . The
Ban Antonio, Texas. Aviation
Cadet Confer few IS state Golden
GIovm champions on its boxing
team, which will compete ia the
Fort Worth tourney in Fobraury.

MORI INFO, FLXASK
A CfcJaoM bosor who has boon

Mlaia ia betMo at Comb Blaad-U- c,

.. k W. On CUalNrt ts

fell to aUi whothor ha da--
Uvora or take it than.

foot of the runway, making plane-take-of- fs

dangerous.
The army imported cats which

promptly took care of tho terns.
But the boobies which arc

becauseof their apparent
stupidity were smart enough to

the cats and Carry them off.
Finally the army imported a

bird expert who advised stealing
the eggs of the booby and cover-
ing the nesting placeswith chick-
en wire, which proved effective.

Call

Thought
gunner. s

The pilot swung the Fortress the
other way.

"Still after- - us and .getting
closer." The gunner shouted.
There was no mistaking the ur
gency in his voice, j ' '

Bevler began divingand climb
ing, bucking the air to spread the
prop-was- from his ship and
roughen the currents to throw the
plane bohlm. him out of the way.

"That did it," the tall gunner
said and the pilot could clearly
hear his sigh of relief,

"It was then,"-- Bevler recalled,
"that I learned theship was one
of our awn Fortressesabandoned
by Its crew a few momentsbefore.
It was being flown by the auto-
matic pilot. Some of the other
fliers in the formation said later
that it got within 25 feet of my
tail sectionbefore it went down In
my prop-wash- ."

SoonersWinners
Of CageTourney

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 30 (P)
The University of Oklahoma
Sooners won the championshipof
the eighth annual bas-

ketball tournament last night by
defeating the Norman, Okla.,
Naval Air Station Zbomers '31-2- 7

in a razor-edge-d finale to the
three-da-y meet.

Third place went to the Okla-

homa A. & M. College Cowboys',
who defeated Southwestern of
Texas 45-3- K

"

Rice Institute's' Owls took home
the consolation championship for
the second successiveyear by run-
ning roughshodover Texas.Tech
of Lubbock 60-3- 7.

Third rank In the consolation
division was taken by Texas
Christian University by defeating
Phillips University, 32-2- 0. TCU
was the 1942 champion.

Mitchell Selective
Service Clerk Quits

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 30.
L. A. Costln, clerk in the Mitch-
ell county Selective Serviceoffice
since its origin, has announcedhis
resignation. Mr. Costln retires
from the office, effective Decem-
ber 31. His plans for 1044 are in-

definite.
The only clerk the board has

had to date, he has worked full-tim- e

in the office, at the City
Hall, for the past three years, two
and a half months. He took the
oath of his office on October 17,
1040. w

No provision for a successorto
Mr. Costln has been made, mem-
bers of the board said this week.

The draft set-u-p here also
awaits formal confirmation of a
recently submitted head for the
board itself.. The new chairman
of the board will be announced
upon receipt of his confirmation
by state headquarters. He will
succeed James Herrlngton, who
resigneda few weeks ago to move
to Austin.

BasketballScores
By The Associated Press

Oklahoma City college tourna-
ment:

Oklahoma 31, Normal Naval Air
Station 27 (championship).

Oklahoma A and M 43, South-

western Tex. 38 (third place),
Rice 60, Texas Tech37 (consola-

tion championship),
Texas Christian 33, Phillip 20

(oosMlatlon third place),

Brazil's art I groalor than
that of continental United Stat
by 350,000 square miles.

PassesMay

Sail In Bowl

To No Avail
DALLAS, Dec. 30 W) The

nation's No. 1 passingattack goes
on exhibition In the Cotton Bowl
here Saturday, but tho 30,000-od-d

spectatorsneedn't get too excited
over tho prospectivefireworks.

Tho year's bestpassdefensewill
be In thcro working against It.

That's major feature of the
Texas-Randolp-h Field struggle In
the Jan. 1 gridiron Tclasslc

Figures from the National Foot-
ball Statistical Bureau ahow Ran
dolph Field led in passing of
fense with 120 completionsout of
210 attempts for 1,528 yards, this
topping both college and service
teamsfor tho season.

But these figures also show
Texas had the best pass defense
in the nation and In one depart-
ment the best of all time.

With 135 passesthrown against
them, the Longhorns allowed only
45 completionsfor 600 yards and
intercepted 32 of tho pitches.

And here's tho pay-of- f; passes
cost the oppositionalmostaa much
as gained.

Texas took those 32 Intercep-
tions back for a total of 680 yards.
This is an all-tlm-o record, beating
tho mark set in 1040 by Penn-
sylvania by 55 yards.

And another thing: If Randolph
Field tries to cross Texas up by
reverting to a ground game, the
Longhorns will be ready for that,
too. They gave eight opponents
Just 509 yards rushing during tho
seasonanaverage,lot only 63.0vyards per game.

RandolphField's squadIsresched-
uled .to arrive In Dallas by) bus
this afternoon in tlmtKfpr awork
out at Dal-- stadlum?A wel
coming committee headedby Dan
D. Rogers, chairman of tho board
of tho Cotton Bowl Athletic as-
sociation: Mayor Woodall Rodgcrs,
and B. F. McCIaln, president of
the chamber of commerce, will
meet the Ramblers at the city
limits.

The Texas squadwill arrive to
morrow.

Dayton Moses

Of Ft. Worth

is DeathVictim
FORT WORTH, Dee. 30 MP)

Dayton Moses, "dean"
of the Tarrant county district at-

torney's staff and former Burnet
county cowhand who rose to the
top rank of Texas lawyers, died
at 6:45 a. m. today.

The veteran attorney succumb-
ed to shock complicationsand in-

ternal injuries which resulted
from an accident early Monday,
Dec. 20, when he was knocked
down by an automobile as he
walked across a street near his
home.

Mr. Moses Illness cut short his
plans for a family Christmas re-

union. Three children could not
be here Miss JanetRollins Mos-
es, now employed by the Foreign
Economic Administration in La-pa- z,

Bolivia Mrs. Margaret Kern-merle- s,

Nogales, Ariz.; and a son,
Lt Col. Martin Moses, believedto
be a prisoner of the Japanesein
the Philippines.

Besides Lt. Col. Moses, Miss
Janet Rollins Moses and Mrs.
Kcmmerles, immediate survivors
Include two other sons, Harry B
Fort Worth; Tad, of College Sta-
tion; two other daughters, Mrs.'
Reba Hunn, Boyd, and Mrs. Julia
Hughes, Fort Worth; a sister,
Mrs. Leon Oliver, Lampasas;and
two brothers, MaJ. Gen. Andrew
Moses, United StatesArmy (retir-
ed), Washington,D. p.; and Mar-
tin W. Moses, Austin.

Mr. Moses, born on New Year's
day of 1870 near Strlckling, Bur-
net county, never lost his love for
cattlemen and the cattle country.

His legal career was highlight-
ed by tho prosecution of Sam
Ross and Milt Good, whose mur-

der trials were eWst Texashistory
In the e.arly 1920s, and by tho
even more widely publicized de-

fense of the Rev. J. Frank Nor-r- is

for the fatal shootingof a Fort
Worth lumber dealer a few years
earlier.

The young Moses attendedBur-

net countyschoolsuntil he was IB,

then went out on his own, working
for three yean as a cowboy in
Archer county. Then he obtain-
ed appointment as a clork in the
general land office in Austin,
serving under CommissionersW.
L. McGougbey and A. J. Baker
from 1801 to 1893. While there he
attendednignt law ewtses at tho
Unlevrslty of Texas and was
licensedto practice.

Returning to Burnet county, he
was elected county attorney and

in 1898 and 1000. Then
in 1002 be was elected district
attorney of the thirty-thir-d Judi-
cial district, covering Burnett,
Blanco, Gillespie, Kimble, Men-

ard, Mason, San Saba and Llano
counties. He was consistently re-

elected and served until 1010,
when he resignedto move to Fort
Worth and become attorney for
the Texas and SouthwesternCat-

tle Raisers association. He held
that post until 1037, resigning to
enter private practice.

Calcium Builds Ub Oysters
WILMINGTON, Doe. (UP)

There are thousandsof oysters in
the sea, and any Anorioaa sorv-icom- an

ean toatlfy to tho alios of
ooral which oaelrcle South PaoMJc
iilaqdo thoy'io both fcttllt 'up
from the of u

LouMce of.calcium ceatahwd In
etc gallon of to wator, imitom
choaaioto assort

All -- Negro Teams
To-Stag- e Battle
On NewYearsDay
By BURGESS DIXON

On Saturday at 2:30 p, m. a
football will bo kicked off In a
"brand, spanking now" bowl for
Big Spring.

The Blackberry bowl will bo in-

augurated here at Steer stadium
featuring fl tilt whlrh ahnnlrl hn
highly entertaining and amusing
nciwecn two aggrega-
tions, tho Black Bombers from tho
Big Spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier school and ihn TlfnMr.
shear Black Leopards, self-style-d

champs of West Texas,who hall
from San Angelo.

Tho visitors havereputedly won
some touch enanafmrnU thl
season but our guess is that they
win ne in lor plenty of trouble
when they lock horns with the
black boya of the 339th squadron.

A tip from the underworld ad-
vises us to keep our eyes on
Bombers Edmund Henderson, 190
Dound left tacklp; nnrt hnrlci T.mvut
Weakly who weighs In at 103
pounas ana jcsso Anderson who
tips the scales at 101.

ClarenceDearmond. 1R2 nntindu
and Paul BInncharH. 147. urn nlfit.
ed for the other Bomber backflcld
slots and they should also be
watched.

At center Is Lernv Slmi.' 17n
pounds, at the guard posts will be
fteison Hopkins and Adolplf Con-
nors weighing 180 and 160 pounds
respectively. Tho . other tackle

Norton Worried As
LSI) GunsFor Ags

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 30 UP The
favored Texas Aggies should be
rated no better than even against
Louisiana State University in the
Orange Bowl, Coach Homer Nor-
ton believes, because they will go
into the New Year's Day classic
as psychological uifdcrdogs.

"Tho hardest thing in football
is to beat the same team twice,"
Norton insisted. "The fact that
we defeatedLSU once this season
is a serious thing to overcome."

The Texas coach had heard
about the LSU Tigers' earnest
work to wipe out that early-seaso- n

28-1- 3 defeat and ho declaredthe
advantagewas all on their side.

"My boys feel too sure of them-
selves," he said. "It's a Job to get
them back to their peak. They
were up there when they played
LSU before."

Norton wasn't happy today as he
prepared to put his team through
tho first practice session after the
long train ride and one sleepless
night sitting up in a coach. They
gave up their sleepingcars at New
Orleans.

S'westernReady
For Sun Bowl Tilt

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 30 OP
SouthwesternUniversity holds its
final home work-o- ut today then
departs tomorrow for El Pasoand
a SunBowl dato with New Mexico.

Coach R. M. Medley said he
hoped to reach the bordercity in
time for a practice session.

Accompanying the squad, of 30
players and Coach Medley will be
Dr. J. N. R. Score, president of
the university, Commander M. A.
Heffernan of thoV--12 unit,

Giles, uni-
versity businessmanagerI. J. Mc-Co-

and director of public rela-
tions M. Howard Knox.

No effort has beenmade to ob-

tain attendanceof students in a
body but thosewho wish to go to
the game havebeen given permis-
sion to mako the trip.

Sullivan Award
GoesTo Track Star

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 ()
Gilbert Dodds, young Nebraskan
studying theology in Boston and
winning track laurels for his re-

laxation, is the 1043 winner of
the James E. Sullivan memorial
award.

His selection,by a lopsided vote
of 860 votes to '460 for swimmer
BUI Smith, gave the honor to a
track man for the fourth straight
year.

The Lenoir, N. C, fire depart-
ment has a training school for a
rookies squad, made up of high
school boys.

slot will be filled with a 150
pound W..P. Norman, while tho
terminal positions fall to Clar-
ence Ridley and SylvesterHunter,
160 and lGli poundsrespectively.

The Bombers have about four
teen substitutes.

In tho Black Leopard backflcld
will bo A. J. Williams, Maurice
Williams, Otis Williams and rd

Taylor. Two of the Williams
boys aro brothers so the specta-
tors may sco somo old fashioned
family teamwork there.

At tho center slot will be Leno
McDonald at 148 pounds The
guard positionswill bo filled by
Hollls Clark and R. C. Willis, the
tackles by Fred Gist and Charles
Bryant and tho terminals by Ru-
dolph Livingston and R. L. Burks.

The visitors have a much light-
er teamthan the Bombers.

The game, sponsored by the
Howard County Post No. 335 of
the American Legion is for the
benefit of the Bombardier school
welfare and recreation fund.

Tickets arc on sale at the Bom-
bardier school, tho chamber of
commerce, Hester's and at the
Rltz theatre.

Admission Is $1.65 for reserved
seals, $1.10 general admission and
55 centsfor studentsand enlisted
men in the armed services.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
- 606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

HS.Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

RIX'S
WE BUS USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone2H

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

(Q II OWLI HEALTH
KEEP

IN
SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

ForW SHOE
EXPERTSJS'? REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At
Our New
Locatloa

Balch Boot Shop
C C. Balch, Prep.

110 E. 2nd
Back, of 1st National Bank

Complete Guarantee"

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiates
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
880 E. 3rd Phene 1211

RadiatorServk

o use uiuy untuo jtx
rubber cameUmck la
recapplmg Trttek
Tires. l

No ratios certifteatt)
required. All work
doseright here.

RECAP Truck Tires
--. . before your present tires aro too far gone. New
Truck Urea are hard to get.

T2L .. ..

PHILLIPS TIREJffl I

. U loot JrUrd 111 J- ii TT
III ' ,111
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Editorial

Lef The Epidemic
Stop With You

There seems to bo a supersti
tion that there Is' considerable
truth In tho saying that a cold.
If left alone,will run its coursein
at least a fortnight, but by care-
ful doctoring, it may bo cured in
14 days.

Tftat pretty wen. sums up tne
public attitudo toward comDotting
this common Infection, and the

splashesover Into other
.fields. Vet it is an erroneous,If

musing, conception. Now that
we find ourselvesin tho midst of
si wave of influenza, we might as
well point out the fallacy of this
sort of thinking.

True, somo colds may be cured
as quickly by home remedies or
without appreciableaction as with
good medical care, for the simple
reason onegenerally never goes
to a,doctor until home remedies
have failed. Thesame is true of
influenza.

So', If you do como down with
(the Infection, It's smart business
to crawl Into your bed, follow
your physician's' orders and stay

. thereuntil he says it's time toet
up. You, may be one of those
soulswho can "wear It off or tough

Another Sulfa In
Battle On Colds

t V sS fwys '.,." AK MP- Jt fs

SOUNDS SNEEZE, BUT 'EM:
sulfathlazolesodium, desoxyephe-drin- e

hydrochloride. .

I By SCUUTLER ALLMAN
AFeaturcsWriter

LiiByCuuiuiuu com isnseze; is me
curse all mankind (sneeze) and
this is the seasonwhen Its cursing
dyes the atmosphereindigo.

But before you blow your brains
out either with a hand
kerchief or pocket revolver hear
that this seasonthere are a few
rays of hops spraying throughthe
clouds of misery.

To be sure, no one claims that
this ornery virus, which camps in
noses and throats andgenerates
coughs vand sneezes, has been
whipped. But Its tyranny is being
attacked, and In the front ranks
of the attacks arc those miracle--
working sulfas.

There is available to the nub
ile lor tne first time, for example,
a spray for nose and throat which
combinessulfathlazolewith a con
striding agent The first fichts
the,germs,the secondreducescon
gestion.

No cure-al-l, it first was tested
with remarkable results In 1941
In the treatment of sinusitis by
Dr. Frederick Los
Angeles nose and throat special
ist.

Local laws govern the sale of
this preparation with or without
a physician's prescriptions. When

I in doubt, consult your druggist.
A new preparation for treat

ment of throat infections is a
ulfa gum, just now reaching the

market, which is chewed just
like- -' any other ruminating mate-ria- L

It is sold only on prescrln--

JapsAdmit- - Retreat
From Rice Bowl Area

NEW YORK, Dec 29 UP) The
I Japanese acknowledged today
iineir xorces in unina boa ' re
turned to their original base of
operations"after a plungeinto the
"rice bowl" area of northern Hu--

Inan province.
A Tokyo broadcastrecorded by

IV. S. governmentmonitors quoted
imperial headquarters com

munique aa announcing further
I that 32,737 Chinese were killed
Isold 14,325 captured for a

loss of 1.056 "killed or
vounded" in the campaign.
The communiqueassertedthere

had been a "successful termina
tion of activities" west of Lake
TungUng from which Chinese
forces hay? now cleaved virtually

11, resistance.

iFiunpkiaFle, 1924 Vlntaee
LITTLETON, N. IL (UP) The

results jf Mr, and Mrs. Verne
Fresjy's gardening back in 1024

up at their Thanksgiving
dinner, Th pumpkin pies were
madewith pumpkins preservedby
Mrs, Fressy 19 years ago.

rubUd shuwtay morslBg and weekday
. . . .....
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It out," but, you also may be one
of those who drift from cold, to

rflu, to pneumonia and you can't
"wear off" a good case of pneut
monla. So, that diy or 'so you
lose from work by (staying in bed
at the outset may save you many
down the line. "

If it is wise to follow the doc-
tor's 'orders in the beginning, it is
smarter still to follow simple pre-
cautions in dodging colds and the
flu. Health authorities tell us
there arc many things wo could
and shoulddo, but about tho two
most Important arc: 1) Avoid peo
ple Who sneeze or cough openly,
and stay-- out of close, crowded
rooms; and 2) don t use any
article, utensil or Item of cloth
mg or bed clothing used by an
infected person until they have
been "boiled" or otherwise stcrl
lized. There nrc lots of other
steps for keeping healthy which
will build up your resistance,i

But if you happento come down
with the flu or a cold despiteyour
best efforts,for goodness sake, try
not to spread It to another soul
Let the epidemic stop with you.

JTTJ

tion.
If you are a,common catch-al-l

for wandering cold germs, sneez-
ing and hacking away from au-
tumn to spring, you might try
any one of a number of vaccines
on the market. These work for
a lot of people. The ones taken
by mouth should be swallowed
under the direction of a doctor,
who will tell you when and how
often to take the doses.

For 'less annoying irritations,
there are aspirin lozenges and
aspirin gum.

All these not preclude the
practical for prevention
and cure which the human family
has beenusing since thelast leech
retired from the doctor'soffice to
the swamps to kill no more cold
sufferers.

Briefly, as your family physi-
cian will tell you, these are; pre-
vention avoid exposure; cure
rest and proper diet.
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U. Former Pres. 41. Metal fastener
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IL Thinly money
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CapitalPicks

Up When FDR

ReturnsHome
By GEORGE STIMPSON

Washington (Sp) All Wash--

Ington seemedto quicken Its pace
when It became known that Presi-
dent Rooseveltwas back in town.

"Tho Teheran conferencewill
be in its consequen-
ces," declaredCong. Luther John-
son, of Corslcana, ranking mem-
ber of tic House Foreign Affairs
Committee. "It's effect upon the
present war will soon be felt. Its
possibilities for peaceand for the
future of the world arc tremen-
dous."

WPB issued a new order per-
mitting farmers to get copper
conductor wire with no questions
asked provided 1,000 feet of wire
will do the job. More than that
requires spcclal application. Be-

fore a farmer could get such wire
only if he had a certain number
of "animal units."

The story here is that Maury
Maverick may be promoted from
head of WPB's government divi-
sion to chairman of the Smaller
War Plants Corp.

Cong. Lindlcy Bcckworth of
Gladcwatcr had a broad smile on
his face when the House adjourn-
ed the other evening. Congress
had just O. K.'d an
for tho completion of 31 airports.
The only one on the list is In his
.district af'IIcndcrson. The appro-
priation had,been defeateditwice
before.'

R. M. Leath, county judge of
Rusk, In which Henderson is sit-
uated, was In Washington when
the vote' was taken.

"Good , editors and good news-
papers contribute much to our
country through .their columns
and free Americans who read a
free press reach valuable deci-
sions from them," saidCong. Lyn-
don Johnson.

The threatened split in the
Democratic party is serious, but
I doubt whether It Is beyond re-
pair. Frayed nerves and exclte-abllit- y

are the order of the day
now. It's the war.

Chairman Ewing Thomason of
the Texas delegation in Congress
inserted In the
Record an editorial praising the
work of Cong. George Mahon, of
Colorado City, and was sure he
voiced the sentiment of every
Texas member, in expressing ap
preciation for the deserved trib
ute.

Gene,, Worley, who" represents
the Panhandle, said the question
is how far "the independentoper-
ator can continue to produce oil
at a loss If the hold-thc-ul-

order was passedfor the benefit
of everybody alike," and "cer
tainly the fellows who arc going
to haveto producethis oil for war
purposesare entitled to more con
sideration than they are ,appar-
ently receiving at present."

The post offices arc so jammed
with Christmas mail that the de-
partment advises Washington

to use long envel-
opes and to deposit such letters
In one of the downtown stations
or the main post office.

WPB is in the "discussion
stage" on proposals to make
available to the trade by some
"orderly" procedure wool from
the government owned stockpile,
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Union ReportsAre
Required
By HERMAN R. ALLEN

WASHINGTON In the excite-
ment over subsidy legislation and
the major features of the new
tax bill, little attention "has been
given to an obscure part of the
tax 'measure which would have a
vital effect on the futuro of labor
unions.

This provision, now before tho
Senate, requires labor orcanlza--
tions to flic an annual financial
statement with the

i. .. ... government,
. . . t J

uatner, it goes at tne matter in a
negative way it does not In
clude Unions among the organiza
tions which are exempt from fil
ing such statements. It includes
only groups of a strictly religious,
charltablo or educational nature.
At present the exempt list is
broad enough for unions to skip
making the report

Unions and several other kinds
of organizationsnot organized for
profit arc exempt from income
taxes and would continue to be
under the now. bill. Included in
these other organizationsarc the
National Association of Manufac-
turers, tho Chamberof Commerce
of the United States and similar
trade and employer groups.These
organizations also would be re-
quired to file financial statements,
and some of them do already. Yet
labor aloneseemsto be worried.
Why?

A house committee report pre-
vious to the writing of the bill
said it suspectedsono sclftstylcd
non-prof- it organizationsHad ac
quired real estate,office buildings,
apartment! houses, etc.? and that
perhaps the Income from these
should be taxed. It recommended
that such groups file financial
statementsand that thesebe used
to determine the taxability of
such Income. Those supporting the
tax'bill provision tleclare that any
organization,should be 'willing to
make its records available to the
public. '

Labor contends thatthis Is win-
dow dressing,that actually the bill
is aimed at one or both of two
things: (1) taxing union funds,
(2) determining the strength of
unions so that employerscan tell
how well they were prepared for
strikes.

William Green, president of the

which represents about 330,000,-00- 0

poundsof Imported wool pur-
chased by the DefenseSupplies
Corporation and held In ware-
housesas a 'backlog against con-
tingencies.

D
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S TAKE OME OF
Y CAMOES, AU HOW

By Bill
AFL, who discoveredthis "Joker"
In tho tax bill, says that the com
mittee report is absurd, that
unions own only a few buildings
anu mat most oi tnem are for the
unions' own use.

Tho ArL now publishes an an-
nual report which Is availablo to
anyone who wants to look at It
Tho CIO itself docs not publish
one, but all its malor unions the
steel workers, auto workers, etc.

ldo nuhllsh llirtn......... nnrl Ihnii n -H..H ..j w mvopen to all comers.
An AFL spokesmanputs It this

way:, "We don't mind making our
finances public, but we don't like
tho Idea of being compelledto do
It" Doth CIO and AFL contend
that union funds belong to the
members, not to the unions, and
hencoshould not be taxed.

A CIO spokesman, commenting
on the possibility that backersof
the bill simply wanted to furnish
weapons to labor-hater-s, had this
to say:

"Sure, we know that tho em-
ployer organizations have to file
a report on thoir' finances too, but
that actually means very little.
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ServicesRead
For Gibbs Infant

Funeral servicesfor E. L. Gibbs,
Jr., Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, E.
L. Gibbs, were held In the

funeral chapel Mon-
day at 11 a. m.

Tho child died soon after birth
in a local hospital.

Seminole Man
SuccumbsHere

James Everett Lord of Semi
nole, succumbedIn a local hos
pital Sunday at 7 a. m.

Funeral services aro pending,
and arrangements arc being di
rected by the Nalley-Rced- cr al

home.

We know already that antl-unlo- n

employers.'have plenty of moncv
to iignt us and can get more if
they iiced'Jt Spme of the poorer
unions, though, might bo pretty
badly handicapped If the shaky
state of their financeswere broad
cast in a form that would fiive
employers a picture of their nos--
slblc strength in a strike."
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Addie Lindley

TakenBy Deafh
COLORADO CITY, Dec 24

Addle Lavcrn LIndlcv. rlovrn- -
year-ol-d daughterofMr..and Mrs.
B. w. Lindlcy of tho Dob Fee,
ranch near Colorado City, died
Monday afternoon after having
been rrlllrnllv III tnr envnrnl
wecKs"of complications following
surgery.

Funeral for the llttlo cirl was
held at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon
with tho Ilcv. C. M. Epps, pastor
of tho First Methodist church
here, officiating and burial in tho
Cdlorado City cemetery.

She was born in Comanche
county, July 20, 1032 and moved
with her parents to Mitchell coun-
ty In September1041. She attend-
ed grado school at Loraine.

Her parents, threo sisters, and
a brother survive. Her sisters aro
Ila Yvonne, Clara Iluth, and Velda
Irene; her brother, Orvlllo Doyle.
Joo Lindlcy of Del Rio Is her
grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. Mon-
roe Wood of Colorado City her
maternal grandparents.

Acting as pall bearers for the
funeral services were Oren Feas-te-r,

Weldon Chltscy, Duck Clifton
and Mr. White.

Mitchell Agent
ResignsService

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 27
Tho Mitchell County Home Dem
onstration agent since Sept. 1937,
Miss Vara Crippen, has resigned
from Extension Service, effective
Dec. 31, County Judge A. F. King
announced week. Mrs. Mil
dred Morse Odoiti, assistant II. D.
agent of McClcnnan county will
be her successor.

Miss Crippen came to Colorado
City from Presidio and Jeff Davis
counties threeyears after she en-

tered the Texas A and M Exten-
sion service.

Happy Rooster
CHICAGO '(ff) A Plymouth

Rock rooster, Big Boy, crows a lit-

tle at 4 a. m., but really turru on
the traditional volume at noon.

His owner, Mrs. Edward A.
Doyle, explained that Big Boy is
happiest at noon. Then he Is
freed in a backyard scarcein the
neighborhood to play with a
rabbit namedHitler, a turtle nam
ed Matilda, and four bullfrogs,
Tommy, Question, Dee Boy,

Sir John Falstaff, all Doyle
pets.
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JYesf Texas Is

High On List By

Bobcat Title
Tho Associated Press

Tho tumult and shouting dies
and anpther Texas schoolboy foot-
ball raco becomes history.

San Angclo holds the twenty-fourt- h

championshipas the result
of a well-earn- 20-1- 3 victory
over Lufkin and West Tex"as rolls
closcv to dominance.

Only Central Texas can boast
more title's than tho West today.

Waco In tho twenties got four
championshipsand now has a to
tal of six with one tic. west Tex
as shows five titles and one tic.

The Panhandle, through Ama
rlilo's four pennants, ranks third
and the North is fourth witn
three. Tho South has won two
and tied for two and, the East has
taken two championships.

When. San Ancelo won the foot
ball title last week it became tho
onjy school in the stato to taka t

two sports championships during
the year. Bernard Bartzen of
San Angelo won the boys' tennis
singles crown.

Othur schoolboy champion-
ships:

Basketball Jeff Davis (Hous-

ton), Class AA, Sidney Lanier
(San Antonio), Class A; Slldell,
Class B.

Track and field Austin.
Tennis boys' doubles, Corpus

ChrlstI: girls' singles, Lamar
(Houston); girls' doubles, San Ja-
cinto (Houston).
' Swimming Brackcnridgc (San

Antonio).
Baseball Adamson (Dallas).

DatesSet For

StampValidity J'
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27

The Office of Price Administra-
tion (OPA) today announced
validity dates for additional sets
of food ration stamps.
'In ration book three, brown

stamp V for meats-fat-s will be-

come valid January 23, stamp W
January 30 and stampX February
6; all three expire February 26. '

Stamp Y becomes good February
13 and stamp Z February 20;
both aro good through March 20.

For buying processed foods,
greenstampsG, H and J in ration
book four become valid January 1
and are good through February
20. Currently valid green stamps
D, E and F are good for processed
foods 'through'January 20.
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Buy DtfnM BtamjM and Bond Big SpringHraldtBlg Spring, Tm, , Jay, pcnbr3 1943

'erod Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;-C- alf 728
"Whn To Find It"cBUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane ss dealer.

Servicefor all type of gas appllancca. 213 W. 3rd. va. ziui
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEH AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 1X3 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES -
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic book-keepi-

611 Runnels.or typing positions. Prices reasonable.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators, airs. iame cuauu, "- -

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
Aura EQUIPPED to sorvlco your Servel Electrolux., L. M. Brooks,
Electrolux Dealer. Emplro Southern Service so. or zua w. am.
Phono 830 or 1577-- J.

FIREJNSURANCE .

INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property. 115
Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out of the High Rent District."

Complete lno of Homo Furnishings.
GARAGES

ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good pnnlnff condition.
''Expertmechanics and equipment. 2l4tf W. Phono880.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglcssclinic, with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phono
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals,prop- -

-- l., nnnrnlcori. SMS Mnln Street. Phono 1042.

fMUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

SJRADIO REPAIRING

WORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East SecondSt Ono day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity,

nlshcd. Convenient to showers wtih. hot and cold water. Camp
Pitlnmnn 1901? V.. ThlrH.

mr. iiiin.i ncAMCD ccowircVMUUIVI v,wiili dkir;Mbv

PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
K itni T inKctfr Will nav push fnr used cleaners.

I
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I Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS

1042 StudebakerClub Sedan
1842 Fontlae Sedan
1041 Nash Coach
1841 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth Tudor
Several older, cheapercars worth

the money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

'Phone 59 207 Goliad

1841 BUICK Sedan, 19372 ton
truck, two 1941 Chevrolet Pick-
ups, 1940 International Pickup.
See at 304 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE Ford pickup. First
.class condition. Also good stock
trailer. See at Liberty Cafe, 103
W. First St.

FOR SALE 1929 model l'ord.
209 W. 2nd St. Call after 3 p. m.

FOR SALE 1941 Oldsmobile
Sedan; 36,000 miles; good

tires. For quick sale, $1400 cash.
M. O. reugn, Knott, Texas

FOR SALEi-19- 40 Nash Ambassa-do- r
6 Sedan with double igni-

tion, excellent tires; looks like
new. Call 595.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT TO BUY good, late model

car. C, C. Worrell, phone938.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house for sale, cheap;
with two good tires, "'e at Cap
Rock Grocery.

WANT TO BUY light, two-whe- el

trailer. CaU 160. Mead's Bak-
ery,

CW Pasteurised

I At'Your
WL m

""'X"l Grocera

I !w Reminding

I Mb J&ir Bonds

FOR SALE

13 and 14 Inch breaking
plows, dlso terracers,
ereaw separators, and
plenty ef ptew potato for
aM'MabM.

IIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO,

TjiBia Hwy.
Big Spriag,Texas

Hotel, Phone 232. Quality work.

. .
-

115 Main. PHone BOB.

Announcements
Personals'

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Lost & Found
LOST: Black cocker spaniel dog,

answersto name "By-line- ." Re-
ward. Call Betty Bob Dlltz at
2007-- -

LOST Lady's black billfold con-
taining driver's licenseand OES
card; possibly in postofflce. Re-

ward. Mrs. M. H. Jackson,Tex
Hotel.

Instraction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Servloes
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

'L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
IncomeTax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressShone R. Bllderback. Mgr.
WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and

rock. Good Chevrolet truck;
excellent tires, for sale. Phone
1707. G10 Abram St.

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeled andaltered.

Years of .experience.See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, B08H Scurry,
Phone 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Mala

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. Seo A. McCasland,
Agent, T&P Ry. Co.

For Sals
Household Good.

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE Stewart-Warn- er

cabinet radio; all new tubes:
A- -l condition. Whltralre's Food
Market. 1018 Johnson.

Livestock
JERSEY milk cow for sale; milk-

ing one and one half gallons
per day, A. L. Arner, 0 miles
southeastCoahoma.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey milk
cow. C. E. Garrett, Coahoma.

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phono 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

Could You Use SomeExtra

CASH
We make loans others

refusa
Phtmt Your AppUeatlM

PaOPLB'8 FINANCE CO.
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PMONS 711
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Livestock
GOOD Jersey milk cow for sals.

Phono 323 or 748. Guitar Gin.
i'ouijtry A Supplies

FRYERS for sale 75o each. 1306
Nolan.

Miscensaeoas
FOR SALE: Good now and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 70 1041 and
1042 tractors, thr.ee-ro-w lister
bottoms, double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good
mules, and 1800 lb. work horse.
Other miscellaneousteam equip-me-nt

O. L. Williams. Phone
758. or J. E. Nixon. Coahoma.

FOR 3ALE 20,000 bundles. .1 !?. It iti ..a flailJiegira, iwo nines iiunu uu u"Road. Deo Davis, phone 1803-W--2.

'
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al

so nave iuii slue ui uiw-i- ;
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & lo

Shop, East 15th & Vir-
ginia. Phone 3052.

FOR SALE H Farmall tractor;
double-ro- w planter, cultivator,
tool bar for four-ro-w planter.
SeeJ. M. Crow, 10 miles north--
cast Big Spring

FOR SALE Girl's pre-w-ar bl- -
-- u..1tL nAHflltlnMcycle in cxccucm cuiiumuin

Size 26; prlco $22.50. 1007
jonnson si. fnonewn,

FOR SALE Three electric, sew
ing macnincs, one ponuoic unu
four stand machines. 305 E.
Wall St., Midland, Texas. Box
484.

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls--
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

snroycr xuoiar uo. u canora.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clous, wince, ,iuo
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono, 836 or call at IKS
Main St"

WANT TO BUY keroseneheating
stove. Apply at Iva'a Jewelry.
Phone40.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart
ments: 33.30 and up. No drunics
or toUBhs wanted. No children.

I
PLAZA.. . . . APARTMENTS.. - ... 1107

I w. rnira. mens 40--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
uui.

NICE, southeastbedroom, adjoin-
ing bath; close In. Gentlemen
preferred. 508 Goliad.

Houses
ONE-ROO- furnished house with

bath. Suitable for couple.Phone
1128.

TWO -- ROOM house for rent;
couple preferred. Call at 10
State St

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Four-roo- m stucco
nouseand two lots. Reasonably
priced. 006 W. 8th St

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house;
see H. O.'Culp, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FOR SALE: Nine-roo- m house,
with six bedrooms, two baths.
Also have a duplex apartment
nouse, tnree rooms and batn to
each side and three-roo- m nDart--
ment on rear of lot. This prop
erty is locaiea on two tots, two
blocks from center of business
district in a Rood section, on
pavement, with all curbs and
waiKs. it interested in property
that will afford good income
and a nome, it win pay you to
investigate. Call 935-- or see
me at my home. II. H. Ruther-
ford.

Lets & Acreages
FOR XS ALE: Wel improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stovo,
Servel Electrolux. Also four-roo- m

bouso for farm help, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park Strnone1Z74

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES. 530 in cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new. Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house, one new tractor,

rarraan m, and w equip-
ment, one Farmall 20, and
equipment,new binder, and oth-
er farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hoss. chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment Can give Immediate
possession. Call 50 or call at
207 uouad.

FOR SALE Five-acr-e chicken
ranch, young orchard, garden
space, service station, living
quarters. Bargain it sold at
once. Apply at Thurroan Groc--i
ery. 510 W. Third St.

300 ACRES on pavement,eleetrie
line, bus line, mall route good
land, fair house, good water;
near Lamesa. 295 acres loin
this, number of Improvements
vAhta uuu xauu. ft'diaru lu cu.
M. G. Rlggan, Box 1U5, Big
Spring. i'
Abwit 100,060 tons of shipping

a ytr a rtuird te triBtjaort
a dtvlsten of M.OOO mm with
arms, equipment and storM to
kp M supplied 1,000 mils over-
seasfxtMU gTf

a
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

SEVEN SECTIONS deeded lan-d-
six sections state land goes with
It. Deeded land $7.50 per a'cro,
can be handled for $16,000.00.
Balance good terms, at 5 in-
terest. One half mineral right
with land. 800 acres of good
farm land on ranch with plenty
of water and good Improve-
ments. Land listed from 160
acres up to 13 section ranch,
and priced from $7,50 per acre
tip, owing to improvements and
locations. For reference,see L.
E. Jones, located four miles
west, twelve miles north of
Ellda, N. M. Address: L. E.
Jones, North Star, Route, Ellda.
N. M. or phone 921--J, Big
Spring.
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Dear thcy'ro p'erfectTy awiaro
doesn'tmean a thine!"

WANTS HUNT 'GAS COUPONS
FORT WORTH, (U. P.) U. S.

District Attorney Clyde O. Eastus
has received many strange re-
questsduring bis tenure of office,
but hebelieves .this tops all of
them. A "treasure hun-
ter, prospector and inventor" In
Moreno, Ariz., wrote Eastus re-
cently requesting that the district
attorney locate some gasollno ra-
tion tickets "in 'some'good, honest
way so I can hunt some burled
treasure."
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'The Biggest Littlo Offlco
In Big Spring"
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legalTwist
lorncy John W. Green, who Is
pushing 85, dropped into a down-
town law office recently and
urged that Lawyer James A.
Fowler, to bo 81, shouldn't
go out doors In such winter
weather.

Across the street in the rain

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Than 16 Lameia, Texas

K & T Electric Co.
'

J U. Kendrlck
Henry C. Thames

Now in their new location

400 EastJ3rd
offer complete'

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones1550-- J and 1594--

A
N P
S OFFICIAL V
1 I.
K TIRE I
C C
T INSPECTION A
I T
O ISTATIONN O
S N

S
Will Be Promptly and Efficient-
ly Handled At Our Station. ,

STAR TIRE SERVICE
, JLee Jenkins

300 W, 3rd Phone IPSO
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NOBODY mOWS THE
ANSWER.BUTUSUALLY
THEY DISLIKE EACH
OTHER AND FIGHT LIKE
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MEAD'S fine

THHHPI
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TO FINP GUY UKE SCORCHY

EACH OTHER WARS NO PUCE

stood Attorney Hu Barton Lind-
say, 88, who marvelled that his'
aged contemporariescnuld brave
such elements,

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
DOLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residencesand
Business Property

On Howard County Farms
and West Texas Ranches.,
Long TermLow Interest

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 West 3rd St

Representing ,
United Fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

"Old Line Legal Reserve"
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Every abI-bod- mm!, cUsmhi

Great Britain btwc and
haf some tmtttM wdr dtrty

addition his dally work.

FOR

1011 Model

two row tractor.
Seven room apartmest

house, well located. FboM

038.

BIG

CO.
Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring, Texas

ANN0UNCEMEN1
WORRELL tho Big Spring Tractor Co.,

pleased announco tho

BILL WITT and OTIS WILLIAMS

his service and mechanicaldepartment Theywill

specialize all types FORD TRACTOR REPAIRS.

Both thesemen are well known, having over 20

yearsexperience the automobilefield Big Spring.

They cordially invite all their friends and customers

visit them their new location.

Big Spring Tractor Company
WORRELL, Prop.

Lamesa Hwy. tBig Spring, Texas
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--Way Down Yonder In Corn--y-

and Magic
--Masked Marvel Chap. 5

STORY
v dJtlmhd from Pace0)

they didn't belong to berl
She pushed tlicm back Into

their hiding place and went on
to the what-n- ot on the other side
of the. window. It was cr.i.vded
with knick-knack- s, none of them
large enough to conceal a will.
Yet she looked around and over
each one before she turned to the
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cross-stitc-h picture on the wall
above.

She had the plcturo In her hand
when she first bcc.imc aware of
footsteps In the hall. She snapped
off her light, flattened herself
against the window draperies and
waited for the footstepsto pass.

But they didn't pass.
They paused.Tlieie was an al-

most imperceptible creak , and a
swish of air.

Someonehad opened the door.
To be continued.

Scinfa Stolen
LOS ANGELES (A3) He's

gone, red flannel suit, excelsior
Insides and all. He was part of a
holiday display, and why anyone
wquld want him now, nobody
knows.

But Fred Starncs,a film work-

er, ' told police: "Somebody's
stolen Santa Claus."

Auntie Turns Up
CAMP GRANT, 111. (IP) Pvt.

Wlnfleld Joneshas put in his bid
for having received the silliest
Christmaspresentat Camp Grant.

He now has It nailed to the wall
to brighten his barrack3.

The gift? A red necktie.
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Thrifty Meals

Are Possible
ItHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Homo Demonstration Agent

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 29,

Housewives can be thrifty with
fuel when cooking a meal by cor-

rect timing and using the right
size utensils. They can be waste-
ful by doing the opposite. Con-

servation of fuel is economical
for the household budget, and
with electricity, husbands it for
vital wartime use.

Mrs. Bernlce Claytor special-
ist in home improvement for the
A. and M. College Extension Ser-

vice, offers these suggestions as
a means of obtaining maximum
service from minimum use of
fuel:

Don't turn on surface burner
until It is needed.Start the.oven
just soon enough so that It will
preheat ' by the time food Is
ready to bake. Plan the oven's
work shift, using it to capacity
but taking care not to overcrowd.
Healing the oven is a major T?or-tlo-n

of the fuel cost In each bak-

ing job so It is thrifty to do sever-
al jobs In a row.

Use the right pan with the right
burner or unit. Flame from a
large burner flowing up around
a small pan wastes fuel. On the
other hand a small burner can't
spread uniform heat to the outer
edge of a big pan. That's waste-

ful also. The porcelain top of
the range can be crackeaby using
a very large untensll over a small
burner . . . And, the most effi-

cient type of pan has straight
sides, flat bottom and tightly
fitted lid.

Bring food to boll on high heat,
then turn just low enough to
keep It boiling. When .heating
water, heat no more than is
needed.

Learn the approximate time it
takes to cook the quantity for
family meals,or to bake a particu-
lar dish. Lid-Uftl- and oven-peepi-

let out steam from pan
and heat escapesfrom the oven.

Finally, turn off tho heat as
soon as the food Is done, but be-

fore removing containers from
the stove.

Mrs. Claytor adds the sugges-

tion to keep one-dis- h meals In
mind. Many are fuel savers,and
they save the cook's time, too.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation

District News
GeorgeWhite said his cattle are

wintering in good shape. He pro-

tected his grass during the hot,
dry summerby moving part of his
stock, thereby reducing tho load
on his pastures.

Ira Dement is building his ter-

races with a moldboard plow and
is well pleased with the results.

B. J. Montgomery, who works
the Sam Fisherman place east of
Luther, has leased a terracing
machineand Is going to build ter-

races on the Fisherman farm and
for several adjoining places.

J. F. Wlnans purchaseda small
grader and frcsno to build his ter-

raceswith. The Wlnans farm has
been partially terraced for a num-

ber of years, and Mr. Wlnans is
well pleasedwith the benefits re-

ceived.
Soil Conservation Service tech-

nicians have completed soli maps
for a group of farms south of Gar
ner school. Plans have neencom-

pleted on two of the farms In this
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group, according to Dudley Mann,
and.planning on tho balance will
proceedas soon as, weather condi-

tions permit.

Old Hens Should

BeCulled Out
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent
A. & M. ExtensionScrvico

We have just received a bulle
tin prepared by George P. Mc-

Carthy, extension poultry hus-
bandman in cooperationwith the
poultry husbandrydepartmentand
vocational education. . This bulle-
tin points out the fact that there
will not be enough commercial
feed to Increasepoultry production
above tho past year and makes
some definite recommendations
on how to overcome the shortage.

Culling j.

The first step In this feed con-
servation program Is culling out
and sending to market all hens
that arc not good layers. Any
flock that has not been culled
can have removed up"to 25 per
cent of all hens over 1 year old
without lowering very much the
total eggsproducedby the flock.

Cull out all of the old hens,that
Is those threeor more years old.
All which have laid two seasons
or more arc practically worthless
so far as market eggs arc con-
cerned. They might be worth
while "for hatching eggs, but only
the best should bekept for this
purpose.

Then there will be some of the
youngerhens that should beculled
out. Light weight hens, those
which show signs of leucosis or
range paralysis, excessively fatty
hens and those" with irregularly
shapedheadland combs can bet-
ter be discarded.

Most of the hen .houses of How
ard county are overcrowded.Close
culling will help to relieve this
situation as well as to save feed.

Ariothcr measure that can be
taken on nearly every farm Is to
provide .better feeders. At least
5 per cent of all of the mash fed
in 1043 vas wasted by the chick-
ens scratchingor pecking it out of
the feeders andscattering it on
the ground. It is uselessto say
that this failure to provide good
feeders makes poultry and egg
production unprofitable, when
poultry feed is as high priced as
It is now.

The bulletin above referred to
says, "The feed situation is mov-
ing rapidly toward a crisis which
which may mean that many baby
chicks producedIn 1044 cannot be
fed unless certainprior steps be
taken to conserve available sup-
plies. It appears evident that
some sort of retrenchment,volun
tary or otherwise, Is In prospect
for the poultry Industry.

OWNS BELL COLLECTION
BOSTON (U. P.) Mrs. Gene'

vleve Farley of Brighton has col-

lected hundreds of unusual bells
during the past 25 yearsL Her In-

terest in bells goes back to her
days as a telephone switchboard
operator when their ringing fore-
told disaster or happiness. She
owns bells used to tell the where-
abouts of herds in Tibet, to an-

nounce the presenceof customers
In an old England tea shop, and
to call for rice and tea in an
Oriental mansion.
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Our recommendationto you Is
13 years of service ana fair
dealings to Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory.
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NEW ORNAMENTS For Christmas trees this year,
these' ornamentsare cut from plywood in
fruit, designs, decorated in the manner of Peter Hunt, noted

Provlncetown, Mass., artist and decorator.

Thoughtful Persons
Consider PostWar
RIIEBA MERLE BOVLES
Co. Homo Demonstration"Agent

Thoughtful persons are looking
ahead io peaceand what Ihc job
of restoring war oppressedpeople

'to self support will mean to
American farmers. One immedi-
ate consequence, economists In
agriculture believe, will be max-
imum production of foodstuffs
for tho first year or two after
fighting stops.

Farmers in Texas and over the
country will be prepared by ex-

perienceto do this. For two years
they have performed miracles in
production under the handicap of
shortages of manpower, equip-
ment and plant food. But two
impressive results have come out
of this experience. One Is the
demonstration of reserve power
of farm families to meet an em-
ergency, and the otherIs the re-
vival on a Very large scale of the
live-at-ho- practice. It is likely
that creation of the home food
supply will be the most lasting of
wartime lessons.

Tho magnitude of the live-at-ho-

Idea, which has been en-

couraged through demonstrations
by county extension agents and
staff specialistsof the A. and M.
College Extension Service, may
be realized from results In Bexar
county. Biit to obtain the overall
picture, consider that similar ef-

forts were being made in the
other 253 counties of Texas. Of
course, opportunities for growing
and conservinghome food sup-
plies were greater In some coun-
ties than others.

An
Isn't it ub to all of us

tojight the high cost of

In a summary of tho year's
achievementsin food production
and conservation,Mario Strange,
Bexar county home demonstra-
tion agent, lists thesetotals: 458,-15-5

quarts of food canned; 234,-42-5

pounds f food frozen in
urban and rural areas; 12,015
poundsof food dehydrated;15,250
pounds of food brined, and 155,-29-0

pounds of lard and meat cur-

ed. The foundation for this store
of home food were'the estimated
35,000 rural home gardensi and
the 20,009 gardens in San An-

tonio.
The far reaching effect of home

food conservation upon the na-

tion's supply IsuHIustrateH by one
example.Mrs. T. F. Blnz of Leon
Valley canned 985 quarts for her
family of live. The only stamps
missing from tho family's ra-

tion books.1, 2, 3, and 4 are for
sugar and shoes, and vfor coffee
while tho article was subject to
stamps. 1

Fixed Ticket
OKLAHOMA CITY, (fP) When

scout car officers arrested him
for speeding,the insisted on see-
ing "my pal," Police Chief L. J.
Hilbert.

"Can you help nte on this?" he
asked thechief.

"I can't keep you from being
booked for speeding," said Hil-

bert, "because thatwouldn't be
right. But I'll pay your fine for
you if you want me to."

The speederblushed like a red
traffic light and paid.
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PURCHASING

Buy only what you really nteJ.
Spending can't create 'more goods.

Excess buying only makes goods

scarceand prices higher. So make

everything you have last longer.

"Use it up, wear it out, make it do,

or do without."

PRICES
Price ceilings "are for your protec-

tion. When you pay more, you're

a party to a black market thac-boo- sts

prices. And if prices go up

through the ceiling, your money will

be worth less. Buy rationed goods

only with stamps,.

TAXES '

Pay them willingly. High taxes to-

day are the cheapestway of paying
f

for the war. And isn't it easier to

pay higher taxes now while we have

theextra moneyf Juttxy dollar put
Into taxes is one dollar less to com.

pete for arailablegoods and push

up prices. ,

DEBTS .
Pay them offl TKatwilt makeyjou

independent now and makeiyour
position a whaleof a lot safefagainst

the .day you may be earning less.

So pay off every cent you owe

and atoid making new debts.

Buy Deienw Bumpaand EonH

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

ThursdayEvening

5:00 Minuto Of Prayer.
5.01 Henry Gladstone'.-News-.

0:15
5:30 Tho World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Tho Black Castle.
7:15 Dinah Shore.
7:30 Tnmmv lnrspv'n Orrh.
.7:45 Ncws.
0:00 Gabriel Hcattcr. , ,
8:15 Glen Gray's Orch.
0:30 Treasure Hour of Song.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie,
0:30 News. ;
0:35 Sign Off.

Friday Mornlnf
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News. '
.7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Ilhythm Ramble. v

8:00 News. '

8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional.

.8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9.00 Front Line Features.
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Musical Interlude.
0:45 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 HaDDV Joe & Ralph.
10:45 'Musical Moments.
11:00 Margo's News.
11:05 Musical Interlude.
11:10 KBST Previews.

U15 Hank Lawson's "Music
Mixers."

11:30 Edgcwood Arsenal Band.
12:00 Ranch Music.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 What's tho Name" of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray'Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:C0 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Henry Gladstone.
5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

.6:15 The Johnson Family. -
6:30 Lanl Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 , Let's Dancei
7:30 Trensurv Star Parade.

I 7:45 News.
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Buy War BondsToo!

Visitors Join In
Life InsuranceMeet

Visitors from asso
clatlons as well as local guests
nnrf tMnntnl In thn mnntlnff nt fhn
Ble SDrlnc Life Underwriters asJ
sociationat the Settleshero Wed
nesday noon.

Following the session, the leg&
latlve committeeof the local unit 1

together with those from San
Angclo, Lubbock and Abilene,
joined In a parley. Details were
not announced.

Out - of - town representatives
were H. G. Stovall and H. O.

of San Angelo, M. L.
Waldrop and CqcII O. Schwalho
of Lubbock, and H. L. Skinner of
Abilene. D. R. Lllenstern and
Jack C. Shelfon, AustTn( with the
state life insurance department,
were in attendance. Big prlng
guests Included JamesCurrlc, C.
H. Wasson, R. T. Boyd, O. B.
Harrison and R. M. Hocker. Dal-to- n

Mitchell, association presi-
dent, presided over the meeting.

0.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman's Orch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9.00 Cedrlc Foster.
9:15 Jimmy Dorscy's OrciC
9:30 Sign Off. m
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our own best interest:

importantways we can help to hold downprices f;

HERALD

Clearance

SALE'

kASHIO

WAGES
w

Don't ask more money In prices for

the goods you sell or in wages for

the work you 'do. That putsprices

up for the things all of us must buy.
We're all in this war together-busines-smen,

farmers and workers.

Increases come out of everybody's
pocket including yourj.

SAVINGS
Money in the savings bank will

come in handy for emergencies.'
And money in life insurance pro-

tects your"tamily, protects you in
old age. So put your money in

cither or both, Savings banks and
Insurance"companiesare helping to
finance the war and that money
can't push up. . jfi fcfigS
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$?
prices

Buy all you can afford and hangon"';
to them. Bonds put your money
to Jwork fighting the war money j f --

that might otherwise be boosting
prices by bidding for scarcegoods.

1

And War Bonds mean safety for j --

you today against high prices and
safety tomorrow against want.
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